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THIKTY-SECOND YEAR--NO. 37. MAY’S

FOUND I;U!LTY
ATROI;IOUS ASSAULT WlklF MAK[ INSPECTIONI;OUNTY BUILDINI;S

GRAND JURY MAY RECOM-

MEND IMPROVEMENTS.

LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY,

TO. I MPROVE.[;H!!:IE RO, D
Residents of Somms Point C~ty

Want Good Highway to. Pleas-
antville ~ News :From County

Towns Briefly Told.

Return Partial List of hldictments

and will ma14e other Presentments
Monday ~ One Hundred and

Twenty Cases Considered.

Folh)wing the emnpletion of it~ labo].’s in

regard to the eases presented to iLs attention by
l’rt)secntor Clarcnce L. GoJdenberg and Chle/
of]’t>lh’e 3I’tlcohn "A’oodruff, the Grand Jury
ndjm~rned ~,Vednedday wilhout returning the
Ihml indtctmenls found’iu order that the
indh’ted persons could be h~ken into ¢,ustody.
The latter indictments will be presented lo-the
t’onrt before Judge E. A. Higbee Monday.

Beneh warra~Ls have been issued for several of
th,)se n~flnst whom ̄ true hills were/bund.

The Gnmd Jury will nmke a tour of iu-

spt,ction of the L’ounly Jail Mond’ay with n
-;iew t,) recommending hnprovements r, nd
alt,.n~lions 1)]erelo, ,-lnd n]ay consider at that
time ndditional cases that may be brought to

its attention. ,The total number of cases con-
sider6d thus far is nne hundred and twenty,

out of wl3ieh fifty true hills h’~’e been found.
it J.~ nnderstood tlh~t several of these in some
instnnees have bee]] fonnd n~ainst one person,
>,) tim number of persons indicted will prob-
ably not exee(~l forty.

Following is a lint of iudictmenLs returued
during the week with lhe pleas of those who
answered "to their charges before Jndge E. A.

ltigbee:
Atlantic City and Suburban t~dlway Con]-

l);llly, nuisance.

Joseph Murray, atl’~Xqous ns.,qmlt nnd bale

h’r3, guilty.
l’hilii) lh~eh).tl’o, d!sorderly house, not guilty.
l~eyh)n Allen, grrtnd larceny.
{;eOrge ]]oneyvil]e, petit larceny.
James 31eUn/l, grand ]an’eny.
M,’il]iam Cole, sedueti0n.
~A’it]in]n Strh’l~htnd~ nssault -’ind battery.
\Villi;hi E. Wi]llnms, grand hu’eeny.
Fntnk Grey, grnl)d lareeny, 
Tony Klhlk, l>el}t ];trceny.
]lies ~Villialnson, htreeny, guilty¯

Seiners’ Point City, .May 21.--The resldenL~
of this thrivlng little municipality took for-
ward to the early Improvemenl of the old
Shore Road from this plate Io Pleasant~,’ille as
a re.~ult of the recent indictment of the Atlnn-
tlc ~’ity and Snburban Rat]way Company.

The road has been in bud condition for many
months and its improvement will be hailed
with dei]ghl hy all living on (ha{ thorough-
fare and others who have occm~lon to use the
road. I

Under the franchise held by tile Suburban
Trolley Company, from Seiners’ Point to At-
lafiiic City the corpora!ion wn-s required after
laying ]Ln tracks along the Shore Road on New

Jersey and Lay nvenu~ , Io restore thos~
thorougi]faresio their former good condition

and to mMntain them in proper repair be-
tween tracks;rid the eurb]ine. It was stipu-

lated tl~t there should be at all tim~ seven
inches of compact gravel on the streets. The
port]bn of the street withiu the tracks wns
auppoy.ed to be macadamized. The rend runs
through the mnln residenth~l s, ection of the
m~nicipality and there are runny handsome

nnd e~stly properties thereon, among others~
the homes of Judge F~ A. Higbee and "Capt.

Samuel E. Perry. Tim latter was cMe/ly In-
strumental in securing the indictment ngainst
1he vonxpan)Lfor failing lo keep the road in
repair.

Reside~)t~ are ~ager to see the projected
brldge from thls clty to Bemsley’s Point eom-
pleted and all IndlcaIions polnt towards the
realization of the project. While it would be
of direct benefit to this city it would mnferlally
promote the welfare of the entire eonnty and

nfford a much needed route from Atlnntic
City to Cape May Connly. ~,Vhile it would
tak-e many motorists out of the county it

would also bring in many.

MINOTOLA.
Mrs. N. I~ McConncll i~ reported on the sick

list.

Mr. J. J. t]:tgar hn-s sold his grocery business
1o Herbe~ Hoffman. Sir. l-lngnr ix now giving
atIention to his livery stal)les, .udding many
improvemm]ts thereto.

J{eY. t++’. S. Knight i.~ waging wnr ng~inst the
t],’an.~u:tlon of business here on Su~]day. He
llns ninny advocates in his endeavor.

Sunday last was the 10i.~t anniversary of the
old M. E. Chnrch at Friendship. The attend-
auee ;was uuugually large and the serviees
were made Interesting by the presenee of-
several good speakers."

r A lAbntry ..\.~ociation has been o]Nnnized to
perpetuat~ the Free IAbmry which was opened

band Was Asphyxiated. and hns been in nctlve operatlon since Febru-

fl’um the-posilitm ,if shumgntpher It) lhe gen-
erlli su]>crilll,,udelll [)f the Atlantic City &
Sht)lV lhdh’,)ml (’,>l|lpillly ill +\i];tutie Uity It)
a_~sistnnt Itlldih)r of lhat t’onll);uly¯ The young

lll;ln has nlltlly friplld~, hcrc wilt) extend t’ou-

gl~.tlll[:ttit)lls +ul his th.scrved pronlo[iQn.

¯ "~l;|lii>ll ilaqll lhlrry ttorner h:us r(~_.eived

word that tht’ sehedu]c t)f the elecIric railroad
will be eh:tn~ed 1-’ridny .neXt, tile ~Sth inM.
:in d the new time htbh.s will be i>sued ,within
;t few day.-. The schedule Will be a~.in
changed thn’illg the ];I h’r part of June.

]}tlrloll A. (~:t.-.klll, son of 31r. lllld ~]r~. ~:. IJ.

[;0,.-kiH, is llonh, frolll the t’nivprsity ,If Tell-

)ne of the ]l]nSt interesting eases of tt~e week [ nry 2..5. Nearly one thousnnd be,]ks are at
-In civil court wns the .-,]]it brought by Mrs. ~ pre.#ent upou the shelves. The wonleu of the
I’lnra ".l’illnl~n, colored, of Athtntie City, t. U. nihxrian Allinnces in North Jersey have do-
;ignti0st the Uonsumers Gn.s ;lid Ftlel Co. for
damages resu]linK froln 1lie dt~tth of her hu.~
})and Janu.’try h>t 1)y suIl;x.ation frolu gas
fulnes ill a nlanhole. .-\fret a two days h~lro
ing the jury bronght ill a Yerdlct for the de-
fendant conlpany. Tilhuan was.not nn emo
ph)yt.+~ of tim defend;rot company nnd it wns

not clearly shown that the gas -fumes in lhe
llliluho]e t-alne l’ron~ a leak in the g~s ]na.ln, of
1be loiter. Uounsel George A. lhmrgoeals, who
l’t~])resel)tt’d lhe Colupany" made sevent’l erie

nated over.five hundred of these books, ~ well
as quantities of other good reading manet.
The executive, board of the Library Aasocin-
tion ix represented 1)5" Dr. V¢. J. Dubler, Presi-
dent Chnrles Hamberger, First Ylee‘Presi-

dent; David Gro~% Second Vice-President;
.Mrs. DSvld Gro~,s, Secretary; Harry ~iekrnan,

Tr~).surer; Mrs. ~,V. B. :Fox, Librarian. The
directors nre Messrs. IIenry 1rlck, ~,Varren
Dodge, ~A:. B. Fox; J. 14. Plummer, E. D.
Bunlp, Rev. V;. F. 1L ltartley, Mrs. 1. B.
I ’r~+w,.l 1

adnlisSiou h) tilt’ Bar of lhis Slale.

.~]rs. Frnncl... ¯l’iv~of "~Vihlwc~)d, will be lhe
gut,.-.I h~-lnt>rrow Gf her sister, 31rs. Li. N.
llarkt,r.

31i~s M;uiv ttarRer, d;tu,_,hter t>f ]%r¯ nnd
31r~. (;. N. ]t;~l’kt’rT’, will join hpr 1);lr, q]ts here
Io-d:ty. I Iwing Io lht’ f;lt’i lh:tt she "wits in the
gradualin,z vhlss t>f l}le 3111]vllh. {irallllnar

Nch[x)l >lw Ietn:li;tml ill th:lt city until slle had

g{’it tl ll;I I etl.

+ ---

REDUCED RATE TO GETTYSBURG

Dedication Regular Army Monument.
tin 3hmd;ty, 31ay 31, 13h.morial 1lay, the

nl¢}nllIllellt It) the rt’gli{lll’ arnly el)V;lgt.d ill ll]e

Imtlle t)f (;ettysburg will be dedieah.d on the

Balth.Iiphl 1Q- lhe l’niled Stales (]overnlnent.
Pre.qdt.nt Taft will pnrticilmte ill the cere‘
lUt’ql it’.";.

Hxcursitm tiekets 1o {ietly:.bur;_, will }m s.old
by the ]>pnnsylval~ia ]~tih-o;td fro]n all pril)ei-
p;tl stnli,n~ 3hly 27 to;;0, good to rt.turn nntil

lull(. ;~. il)t.]ll.-ive, lit rethleed r:ttt,s.

Change in Building and Loan Law.
The ]lCW htw p:tsscd }}3" the rceent 1.egiqa-

ture relath]g to Building and Loan A.~-~oein-
lions in this ~tate reads as follows:

"~Tho ,)/liters +if every su(’h associ;tlion shall
be .-t prt~.idt.nl, vice-presitli.nt , a secretary,
tratsurt.r. ;tilt] ;It ]V;l:q llli’~, ¯ auditors, who.shnll
})e sh’lrp]lDhlelN ,If lilt. assl)t.iatiou. NI) persou

r,h’tll bt’ t’h+ctctl autlih)r v,h,) has wilhin 
period of six D)l)nths prior to ills eieetion beell
It diret.tor or ollioer of stleh Itsst)l’i;ltio1] ,)r in its

elu])h>y; ])r,)vidt-t], lhltl persons who harp b~en
audit~>rs "xiI!lil~ sUCll 1)0riod lnay ))e re-elected.
The 1)t);u’d of directors nnly enlph)y a cot]use],
who shall })~. an atb>rney-at-law of tllis Stale,
and sueil clerks, ngcl)ls ;lid other enll.)loye.~ ;ix
n];ly ]~) lle+’t~s~-;lry for lht. direr.(foil of lhe |)llsi-

Ut~S I)f the assochtlion. Tile ollh.ers, exc~.pt

lhe audilors, shall I)c ex-ollicio luenll>ers of the
be;it’ll +if till(+t-tel’: ~, if th0 cl)ll~tJtllliOll sh;t/l s,)
pro’vide.

Miss Alma V. Ridout Laid At Rest.
The fune~tl services of the late Ahn-x ~,’.

l{icotlt, (laughter of ReV. and 31~.’& (-h,,)rge ~A’.

l{it!,)ul, ,)f’rrcnt,),, were htqd 3h)lnlay, 31ay 
al the \Ve,.h’y .M.E.Chureh, Trunt,m, ill charge
t)flb.v, lit. \Va~g. The address wasg-iveu }>3"

llev..I. 1). l-’,tx, i). i).. of the Slate ~t. 3I. 
t’hureh an,1 lhe Junior Uhoir of the V,’esley
L’hurch .,-;t]l~ scver:tl btntutiful and {cue]tins
hyli]ns. "J’hv /]om] ore,rings were many and
handsolu,?, includil~g one fronl the 31ay’s
l-xnding M. ]". I’hurch, ,ff which 3Ir. llidout
~v~ f,)r]uprly l,ash,r. ]nt(’rll)elll w,q-’+ nnlde in

the ]liVurviev¢ (’cinelerv. ]{eared iu Christinn
surrolll]dhl~-.. ,\]lu’t p;tl’]y ]earned the w-ly
of sadvati,)n nnd althou~l~ only twelve
yt?a~l~ "~, t)f ;t~l’ sht 2 sv;t~ all earnt.~t church {v@er,
loved by nil who knew her. l{ev; a.pd Mrs.
l{idout have tile sympnthy of tlleir nnmy
friends hi.re ill l))eir berell~’enlPllt.

Big Season Ahead For Lenape-Park,
pr~)l)rich)r l.,)r,:.nz l,eiling [)f ].engpe 

anti,)jpat.es a big s~s,)n f,)r tiutt attractive
playground, the popularity ,if which i.~ inereas.

ing eaeh Sumn]er. Pr,)prit.tor Leiling is ntosl
progressive and his etlbrls to bring exeur-
sionisLs t,) 31:~3"’:~ l¢.tntling are certain lo be
nttended I)3" su(’e~s. The boat livery from

31;tin street to l.en’~])e Park will be nmtntained
)Ibis s,,a-,q)n by CapL }{oy beael~ and the launch

";~]nrt" nnd ferry ’Lenape ~will he placed in

co]nmissilm, l)t,’on~tion 1)ny will he thegmnd
opt’ninN day for the Park and Proprietor
l,eiling i~ arnt~)ging for some special features

for th:tt t)cc;~-,t’0h

County Grounds Admiration of Visltors.
Vlsltors at the L’ounty bulldlngs this week

frequently expre, sed their adnriratton of the

hand, ChiC Uonrt grounds whicl] under the
direction of C:tpt. Daniel F. Yaugl)~ are be-
comtng lhe finest In Soilth Jersey. Vehen the
lawn surrounding the new-office is esh~bllshed
th’~ grounds will be must altraetlve. ¯

bnt thrm]’Zh the t.,fforls t)f Lawyer John J.
Cr:tnd:tll evt’ry m,)tion h) lh-ll effeet wnsdt"-’~
rented nndit tin:tliy rt~.u.hed the jury ~,\’edne.~-
day alternt>on¯

dudge Endicott Directed Non-Suit in
Favor of Railroad.

A non-sult was direr.ted Thurs’day by Judge
}.:l)dit’,,lt in tl)P Nllil Of Ualimrine l)eMeres
against tire \Vest Jersey Ikfilr<)ad nnti the

~Vesl Jersey l.¯e],ry UolnI~tny on the.ground
{hat the eOn~l)hxinnnt hnd uot ]~rodu’ced cvi-
denee I+) show that the comp:u]y had I)t~n in
any way nt+g]igent. Mrs. 1)e31eres had 2"e-
eeivml :in inlernal injury I)y falling on bonrd
the ferrybo~t Arctic While returning aero~
the ])elawnre River front 1 hiladelphia to
(’an)den. The boat strm.k a piling and she

was thrown t,, the deck. }:vidence produced
by the dt-fendunt con]panies :ihowed that lhe
eomphdnant had been frequently .seen in
cal\,sand other public places at tltc time she
el;trued to have been suffering from the inJury.

Verdict For Tree Company.
A ve,-dict wa.~ returned in fa~or of Hoopes

Br)s. & Tholnas Co.,/or $0~)’9 yesterday against

the South End Realty Company, for whom the
eomphtinants had t)lanted 500 Carolina poplar
trees. The l:tttcr did not li’ve and the real
estate firm decided nol Io pay for them, but
the decision of the jury nwarded the full

amount of their el’din to the eomt)lainants.

Fell From Top of Mill Dam.
l]’u’ry Krep% a lhih~delphia restaurant

keel)el’, slipped nvid fell frona th0 mill dnm

Thu~day While /lshing for pickerel and
sustained a l)aiuful cut over two inehes long in
his head. He was t’ro~.sing the dam, over
which no water was fiowing at the time, and
tim slippery moss caused him It) lose hls foot-
inff, pr,-cipitating l)i~n into the river below,
where tlm water at the foot of the dam
h.s-ened the force of his fall but did not preven’l
hin] from striking the stone botlo]i]. He way
assisted out by h,is friend~ and Otto C. Pack

pe]’f,)rn~ed the oI1]ees ol the Good Samaritan
by dressing his injuries and fit(lug him out
with dry clothing.

Automobiles Wear Roads Rapidly.
Eviden,.e of the wear and tear of auton]obi]es

on public r,)atls is M)owu at the intel>ection 
t’npe 31-~y avenue, north, and 3lain street. At

this e,)rner, where the heaviest automobile
t~avel oceul.’s, ’.xnd where the bend in 1he eourse
necessitates at sudden turn, the road i s already
in need of rep;drs. There is also a depression
aeross Main slrt.vl at this point where the sur-
face" was broken h) lay the waler ]naln and

this has been repaired. There is need of
widening the County .road "~t this point, a
m;ttter which will probabl:y he brought to the
attention ol the Board of Freeholders.

Picker, el Season Opened and Good
Catches Were Made,

The senson for pike nnd" pickerel opened
Thursday and Lake l.enapeand the Great Egg

}larbor River were the mecca of scores of
hnpl)y devotees of lhe rod and reel who sallied
forth bright and earl)" in quest of this gamey

species of lhe finny tribe. It was an Ideal day
for "pikin’," siightly clouded during the early
morning, ’rod several good catches were made..

Canning Factory For l~ewtonville.
Ground was broken nt Newtonville Wednes-

day morning for lhe erection of’~ large canning
factory under n eompany ineorl)oraled on 1he
o~gpen{llve l)hul, The citlzens and nau’by
farmer~, to whom the new Industry wlll he;
boon, attended the laying of the corner stbne,
the occasion calling fortl~*seventl spgeches and
general rejolcing. "

-,0

To Whom It May Conce~.
~otice is hereby given to the owner or

owners of certain l~ts now on n]y property,

known as the Mansion :House Property, that
tiuless the boats are removbd ~yithl n thirty
days they wtll he sold or otherwise dispos¢.d of,

ENGLISH CREEK.
Asbury 31. E. Church presenttm tt beautiful

nppeamnee Sunday lnst in honor of the anni-
ver.~try of the Ei)worth League through the
effort;of the t~ev. George ~V. Abel :~sisted by
the ladies of the church. Ilev. N. 1-1. Barrett,

of Trenton, filled the pulpit in the morniug.
The EpworthLtmgne .~er-vlee wa.s led by Mrs.
A. 1L Dare, of Seullv-llle, after which followed
a very pl~xsing prog~,uu. Rev. N. tt. :Barrett
gave abrtef addres~ to lhe. young people.

31r. and Mrs. John ~:ugllsh were E.stelville
visitors Sunday last.

.Mr. ~md Mrs. Je.~e Barrett entertained 51r.
M. H. Barrett, of Trenton, Tuesday.

The banner stndent~ of the Scullville public
school during the past year wereas follows:
Eva 51ae .English, Blanehe HieRman, Lulu

Lee, :H~try and Frank Smith. These pupils
hnve not missed a sesMon. Thelr teachers were
1on English a~d Miss Leonn English.

Rev. Gascogne, of Salem 51. E. Church,
occupied the pulpit in ;~bury Church Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.~pl~ Hickman entertained

Sundny the I~ev. (~. W. Abel and family, 51i~s
Naomi Collins and 51r. Ion Engnsh.

Thieves were caught in the neI of enteriug
the home 9fMr. Thomas 3VaLson on Tuesday
evening by persons on their way to church.
Upon being discovered they made their eseape
without securing any booty.

Mrs. Amanda Lee wl]o is ill with typhofd

fever has ehnnged for Ih¢ better and hopes are
entertained for her recovery.

Joseph Hlckman picked the first straw°
berrias Monday last. Pieking Will be~n in
earnest during tt~e coming week.

Clarence ;k~stin is visitlng Mr. and 31rs.
George Sc’ul! In Atlantic Ctty.

A strawberry festival .wilt be held In the
church grove on the evening of May 25 under
the ’direction of the Parsonage Committee.

HAMMONTON.
The stork has been busy in. this vicinnge re-

eemly , visiting the hout~ of 5Ir. and Mrs.
George Ge~eroL~ky, Dr. and Mrs. Ros.s tl.
Nyrose, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wescoat, Mr.
and Mrs. G. 1L Pelouze.

The band.will give a concert on the evening
of the 31st inst. and the a~air promises to be

one of the most~ successful events of its kind
this su,~kson.

Repairs are, being ntade Io the cottnge of

~,Vil]iam J. Smith. When completed the
lmilding will be one of the most attme/ive in
the community.

Mr. anti Mrs. D. C. Russell recently enter-
taine0 5It. anR Mrs. ~,Villiam Craig, of Phila-
delphia.

The Eighth Grade graduation exercises of
the public schools will be held June 10 in the
IL~ptist ~hureh.

Several forest fires have been burning near-
this place ¯recently but rill have been extln-
guished before any great amount of damage
w,q~s done.

]Arrangements will be n]ade for an old time

ee]ebratton of the Fourth of Jniy this year by
the several civic organizutions.

RISLEY.
Sir;wherries, early vegetables and other

vegetaliop ls suffering from the continued

drouth. :, t
John .~er~lz,’ Sr. was "x visitor in Philadel-

phia 31 o~d~{y.

Mrs.Jt)shna 51itehell returned this week
from ~ short ,sojourn ana0ng relative.s und
friends in Philadelphia.

511~s Mary Regan retnrned Monday from a

short visit among relatives in Phlladelphlm
Mrs. B. Carruthers, of Ocean City, has been

the gust t-~ts week of ~er parenL% Mr. and
Mrs. George Greller.

+Mrs, Edwin Scott and 311s,s Etta ~ertle were
~;isltors YVedlLeSdi~y at the County ~euL

.o

Launch For Sale,
Fine twenty-two foot family launch with com-

plete equipment, including awnlng, eushl0n%

etc. Three h, p. motor. Excellent rough water
bo~L 2xddre~ Box 257, May’~;lmndlng, N. J.

L
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Brief Description of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and

the Cons.iderations as Shown in
the Documents of Transfer.

Atlantic City.
~,Vesley C. Smith eL ux. to B.lehmnn G.

Lewln, 25x~3.7 southeast corner Washington
a

and Ohio ayes. $1,250.
George W. Meredith, l~t~elver to Isaac Baeh)

arach, G0x150 ft. west side North Carolina ave.
17_,0 ft..~uth of Atlantic ave.; together with all

the corporate Hghts &c. of Atlantic A’0tom0-
bile Co. and 51;chine 3Vorks, $100.

J¯ Harry Wood et. ux. to Abram L. Thorn,
~xS0 ft. north sh:le ~,Vinchester ave. 10"2 ft. east
from centre ol Frankfort ave. tf the same ;were
extended; also all right&c, in and to lands un-
der waters of Inside Thoroughfare adjoining
north side of within described lot, $1,500.

Mary Jane Leeds to L-qlzabeth Stehr, 50x~0 fL

west side Iowa ave: 100 ~ north of Atlantic
ave. $1, EO0.
, John VanDu’sen eL ux. to RObert ~V. Barb
let?, Z5xg0 ft. north slde Winehester ave. 50 "ft.
east of Hillside ave. if the same were’extended;
also all right&e, in and to land-~ under waters

of Inside Thoroughfare adjoining north, side of
wlthln described land, ~000. ’l

Eleanor A. Allison eL vir. to E. Bartine
Johnson, 50x150 ft. east side Nor{h Carolina
a’re. corner to a lot 20 ft.’heretofore conves"ed
to one Edward Beetle, $1:

John ~V. Bowen eL ux. to 51nx Schwartz,
25x100 ft. south side Arctic ave. 250 ft. east of
Mi~Ms.sippi ~ve. ~I.

Oscar V. ’Bigham et. ux. to Snmuel L’xn~ond,

-,~x53 fL northwest eorner Poi’tland and Win-
chester ayes. $1,600.

Chelsea Brick Co. ?o M;illlam Often, 20.80x75
ft. north slde Fairmount ave. 42 ft. -west of
Brighton ~ve. $2,500,

John G. Boffet. ux. to Jbseph MurruS", 16.75x-

75 It. north sfde Belfleld ave. 90 fL enst of Ken- :
lucky -~ve. $t,800.

Albert 51. Jordan, Trustee to Charles F. Gon-
do]/, ]06.~5x]53 It. southmLst
Magellan avesz 106.25x155 ft. southwest corner

Kentucky and Magellan ayes. $),.~)0.’"
Lewis B. Glenn eL ux. Dora S. Dnnn, 38.5x

125 fL ea.~t side 5Iontpelier ave. ~S.5 ft. nortli of
Arctic nve. $1,S00.

]]ome BuIldlng Uo. to Mlchnel ]lo]lywood,

16.5x75 fL east side California ave..’~%5 1"I,
~nrth Of Fairmount ave. ~000.

Annie 3I. Fleck et. al. to George L’, J. F]cek,
42xsO /2. enst si0e 5Iil]idgeville ave. 248 /1.

nt)rth of Atlantic ave. $],750.
Angusta Bolte to ._Ell2abeth E. Steel, 41x.475

fL west side Connecticut ave. ~4 ft. north of
Pacific ave. $~,S00.’ " "

~mith Conover et. ux. to Thomas L. Baily,

30x75 ft. ].90 fL north of Atlantic.ave. nnd 175 ft.
enst of New Hnntpshtre ave. $1.

~,Villiam Stalger eL ux. to Lula C. Maeklln,
40x75 fh east side U. S. ave. gO ft. north of Paci-

fic ave. $1. ""
Anna M. err eL vir. to Lawrence P. ,Riedin-

ger, ’-~.5x1~,5 ft. west slde Chelsea ave..1~1.5 fL
soutl~ of Arctle nee. $6,300.

Nicholas Sooyet. ux. to Mary A. Evans, 37.5
x103 fL so,,$h edge Arct~e ave. 57 ft. west of
Delaware ave. ~-M,200.

i
Michael Page eL ux. to Grmter Atlantk"

I)evelopment Co. Irreg. southwest corner Cin-
einnati and Atlantle ayes.; irreg, beginning in
high water line of Atlantic ocean where inter-

sooted by southwest side £’ineinnali a~,-e. $15,000
l)ewey lmnd Co. to James A. Ca(heart, 1~5x

100 ft. west side¯ Frankfortfiave. 487 ft. north of
Ventnor ave. $1. ’

Ralph A. Johnson to James .4. Cathdart,
north side ~Vinehester 6re. °..3 ft. from where

"est .ide Frank~)rt ave. inter~ts north side

Winchester ave.~l,300.
Ansley B. ]3owen et. ux, eL al. to Rutherford

Bowen, 81x12,5 It. emit side 31ontpelier aye. 191

north of Arctic ave. $1,400.
Emil Rosenberger I~L ux. to Edward H.

Voigt, 35x100 ft. south side Pacific ave. ]15 It,

west of Pi-ovidence ave. $1.

Hammonton.
Antontno Sarao eL ux. to George Elvins,

centre of chew road corner to land of one eontainihg 3.20 acres, $650:

Antonino Sparta and 50 rods ]6 1£-’2 links north Geor’-,~, Spire et. nx. to
from where society line cros~es centre line of centre ~ Seiners’ Point real
Uhew road, containing I ;ere :[’)9 rod.s, $1. Joseph ~recn’s ~w mill and a

George Elvins~o Antonius[Same eL ux. lots said Seiners’ P.oint and Swam
I2 and 13 on map of lots of estate ~f 51. Cip- ing 6000 rares, ~,000.

riano, ~1.
George Bernshouse eL ux. to Grace 5t. Emery

eL vir. 150x185 ft. southeast side Line st. 450 ft.
southwest of Grand st. $400.

George Bernshoume eL ux. to 5Ialinda 31.

Cot(ins, ]50x150 ft. southeast slde Lane st. 300 it.
southwest of Grand st. ~75.

Cyrus F. Osgood eL ux. et. M. Io Chnrles E.

Small, 200.xL~J0.5 ft. northeast side 2nd st. 2:12.3

ft. southeast of Fairv.tew ave. ~l,00q.
3Vorkingmen’s L. & B. Aaso. to Benjamin

Fogletto, beginning at a stone in the Pember-
ton line said stone mnrking east corner of land
of "William H. Berushouse, ~ 1-t neres, $100.

George C. Brackin et. nx. to Wllhelmine
Praase, midd/e of /st road 2 rods from land of
Greenmount Cemetery Asso,’eohtalning 5

acres, $1#50.
Enoeh L. Johnson, Sheriff to .George S. In-

gram, beginning at a stone eorner to John H.
Aber~uffler and 3/iehael K.irbj-’s land, con-

mining 71.~ acres; beginning at corner to
William Maxwell’s land, eontatning- 11.65
acres, exceptions, $3,.500.

Pleasantville.
Reubon E. Adams eL’ ux. to Chnrles S.

"Adams, lot 5 on n]hp of grounds ofUaroline R.

Kent, $650.
Edmond ~,Vhite eL ux. tO Cl’mrl.es A. Camp-

hell, irreg, southwest side ~,Vash!ngton ave. 3"2
ft. sonlhea-st from where west side of land of
Annie C. Shewed inte’rsecLs Washing2on nv£-

~1.
Edmond White et. ux. to Annie C. ~hewell,

8x]l ft. southeas.t side of land of Annie {2. She-
well and 1-50 ft. southwest of. ~Vashington a-re.
$].

Charles" A. "Campbell et. ~ux. to .~nna J.

irreg, southwest slde Washington ave. 3"2 ft.

southeast from ;where west side°of l,~d of
A~nie C. 8hewei] intersects 3Vashington ~ve. $1

Charlotte E. Adams et. vir. Io George-~’.
Leek, lot ’23 in section 3 on ~ap of property be-
]ongirig to Charlotte E. Adams eL al. $400.

Absecon Realty Co. to Toblas L. McConne}],
lots ], 2, 3, 4, section 14 on map of Bay Side
Tract in Absecon City, ~.2,400. "

¯ Christina H. l~toh]tng to Jesse L. Rtsley, tots
and 223 onplan of loLs belonging "t~ Daniel

L. Risley known ~ Bn)wiew Place, $125.
Lovenia R, King et. vir. to Ray E. Bowen,

35x70 d, part of lot No. 12 in s¢ctJon f, $1.
l~y E. Bowen et. ",¯it. to Lovenla 14. Klng,

35x145 ft. lot 14 In sectlon 1, $1.
Peter ~leCann eL ux. to Pleasantvtlle Heat,

Light .~nd Power Co. irreg, southwest side of
P]easantvtlle and A?laia.tic City Turnpike

where northwest side Fmnklln ave. Intersects
sam.e, $1.

Alexander Montgome~" et. ux. t0 Theodore
R. Lore eL al. lot 172 on map of Rayvlew

Place. $1.

*o~tlantie Lodge ~No, 50, I. O. O.F. meets
every Friday evening in the Lodge tk)om, over

the Pc~%-offiee.

:

_ :::_ :2 , "1

ed, sOmce.°f
R~ecord at the County LIC£NSEAFTERFOR :+~ESIDENTS4.

- jg V , .,_
Cancellation of Mortgages, At]antlc City r

: ~

Farmers Permitted to ~IUnt on OwnYentno] .Stone & P, riek Co. to Prov]dent Llfe .
3: Trnst C~). irreg, nortl~a~.st corner 31orri~ and Property--Rabbit Season Novem- "

Baltic ave .,. ~53,000. " "

W. Gor~ on Fox to Howard G. Harris, irreg, bet 15 to Decembez 31--Facts
west side Sovereign ave. 1S0 ft..south of Fah’- That Sportsmen Should Know.
mounl av :. $700.

Yfi]lia]n +G. Lore eL ux. to Provident L. ~ T.
Co. 26x55 ft. southeast cor.ne~ Grnminercy

Many I~)riions of the State game law have

Plnce, an~ New Hampshire ave.l$~,000, been materially clmnged and new el;use8 --

George L. Bnshong eL ux. t~ William B. introdnc¢:d and every s .per(smart ~hould be-

Kandle, 1 .7ox75 ft. west side A[ictOria P’lace, cop)e familiar with the r@vlslon; especially

1]o5 ft. .~c ]ti~ of Orient;! ave. $~(k. 
with reference to tl~e new gunners Hcense lawo

Jerry t lug et. ux. to Henry D. Moore, 120x President B. U. Kuser, of the Board of Fia~ ’

1~5 ft. we~t side Indiana ave. 60 12. north of and Game Commissioners, ih the following "

"W~-shin~ on ave. $7:~. sumn~ars" reviews ?he changes jn the L~w-
¯ : !

"Willinn~" B. Kandle to Richard McAllister, which ,~e effective.throughout theBtat~.

25xT0ft. e.tstsldeMetr0Politan ave~545ft, south No Citizen of this State is entlttedtohuni ’

Oriental [ re. ~2,445.
any of th’e game birds, wlld animais Or lewis

Atlantli. CRy Beaeh Front Imp. Co. to At- protected by-law without flr~ proc~ring a ::.

lantic S. D. 4: Trust Co., Trustee, 1:~5x500 ft.
licen_se so to do, and then only during the

south sid~ Ventnor ave. 7-50 ft. West of Porthmd
respective periods and places when’and where

ave.; 50x]10 ft. south side Ventnor ave. 50 ft.
hunting is lawful. The word "citizen ’~ ahallbe

east of ;ewport ave.; 50x110 ft. north side
construed to~ean any person,-male (~r female,¯ o.-

who has rc~ided br shall re’side bona-fide in_ ~-Ventnor tee. 50 ft. e-aM of Sacramento ave.;
50x110 ft. aorth side ’Yentnor nee. 50 It. east of thisState for a period of one year lmme~tel~
Newport ave.; 100x~I10 ft. eft.st side, Newport preceding the aplalieation for a ]icense~ The

ave. 106 f; smith of~ Winchester ’ave.; 62x150 It. htw provid~ that the 6cenpant of aliy ~amllg

southea-sl corner. Wentnor and Ne~ Haven thLs State and the immediate member; of the

nves.; 11~ "*)x250 ft. southwest cdrner Portland
ihmlly of said occupan{residipg on sald fax~

and XVir chester ayes.; 106x~501 ft. southwesi sh,311 have the right without said lic6n~ to

eorner P(~rtland and )r ayes.; irreg, aunt on .~aid farm when l~ii,~ting thereon is "

southeast corner Monmouth Cornwall lawful The words "members 0fthe family of -. :"

ayes.; 10~x150 ft. northemst er Cambridge said’occupant" however, shall i~t be token to "
include any employee or tenff~t ofsald occu- - :and ~,Vi~lchester ayes.; fL northwest --:-
front. Sfii d ]ieense shall be proc’~re4 from any

corner C~mbridge and ter a+es.; l~Sx
¯ 500 ft. notth side ~A’inehester e.&3 ft. ~’~X donnty, eity, borough, town, town;hip or.

village clerk, to be furnishell to said ~spe~_ ,~e
Saerametno ave.; 75x100 ft. side Sacra- ~[er:ks by the Board or Fish and Game ~om~- =

~Ja~ioners through the .c6tmty. clerk. All ....

liem~s expire December 3L "Every appllcmzt
for a license shall prove tO the satl~a~tima of

the elerk’t~mt he is’-~’ citizen of lhlsState :
within tlae meanlng 61’ the acL The lle~e

must be exhibited by the.licensee on demand .

of}my person, is l~ot Ira~.~erable~ and glv~ao

right to tresp.mss. Pemilty for’vlolations, ~. .
The law,d.s effeetiveafierJuly 4, 19~0. Cb~t [if’.

4ieense, ~1; elerk’s fee, l$..gents extnk. - -
It is.unlawful to L’xk~.’~iYy clo¢ or fawn_, It is

unlawful in hnnting f61"~tonse6r curia ..~.
rifle of any kind-or ~lescriptlon, or any firearm

df a smaller calibre~than twelve gauge, or to
told any shot gun with znisslle larger than- "
t~uckshot.’ Deer ~y only be hunted by ¢l~y- "

light and it is uniawiMl to hunt deer wi~. dog~ . :
PenMty, ~100 to $,500. -

.’S~on for killing" deer each Wedne~layln
the month of ~’o,,’ember. Only one deer can
be taken by a person in each year,: " " " "

Season for killirig rabbits in all parts of Eae
State, Sovember 15th to Deceinber 31st, In. "
elusive.

There is no prohibition ugai~t gra~tinga " :
ticense to a mlnor, nor is thez~e afly pr~hlbltlon"
a~tinst hishunting in a lawfni rm%nncr.

~,Vhen a man bbliev~l tcr be an alien applies "
for areddent huhfing lecense, he should be
made to show his naturaliz~on lm. pe~, or ..-
produce Other proofs i0 showy Lhat he is entitled

to a resident hunting license, and .the clerk
should refuse to Issue a resident license if he ia - "

not -thoroughly satisfied that the applicant’la %

¯ d’s Land" entitled to "take ou~ch u license. He must
.~

have taken out. his full naturalization lmpers- ~Place, 175 ft. .}~=-ft]Ic. he_ i~ ~,¢lill~d: lo k resident huntinff

license; l~.esidence in the State does not entitleGrace, 100x--
east of New a foreigner to rake, out a resident hunting

and to. land-,,
license, any ~nbre ilmhl’i¢ en.titi~ hlm tovote.

of above,
~’nnarumli-zed, foreign-born z:esidents are not

permitted..?o hunt without a license. To obtain
such license the applicant should fill out:a

> J oh n C. Steu- blank application-.to be furnished by the Board

mr l~xltie and . - - "
of Fish-and Game Commissioners of the State
on the appiieation of any elerk of any count~-,
city, toxv]~ or township; or oi.her munlealmlitw,

)- The Cost for said license is $I0, .together with a
~ia S. Colemnn, fee of S0cents to the clerk- Onreeeiptofa~l~
said side of the appliea_tion blank pr0perl~" filled off(, a blank

v’s Landing license will be forwarded by the :Board offish :

and Game C0mmissioners to the clerk. The
clerk i~uing:the llcense sh.all send the State’s

fee .of ~10 to Honorable Daniel ~. Voortiee~.. :~
State Treasurer, Trenton, N; Ji , ¯ - .

Non,resident" are n6t permitted to hunt -

withopt a license. The fact(hat a~iapplieant
owns property i.n this State~.orthatheha~{k :

Summer residence in theState, does not entitle - "-
him to take cut’; resident hunting]:l.cense, if
he has not lived in the state one year preee~.
ins the app]icafion Ior ailic~ : O~ily county: .:">

clerks nre authorized t~issue~icense~ t0~om--+ "
residents. Cost, ,~i0.50. C0unty.4 clerlr~ wlltfur- ,.

nisb the application b]a]ak for a n0n-re~Idemt
lieense. One’s fixed-:permanent abodede.teT: -

"" p] "mines his residence. --.

Edwa fl A. Wilson eL ux. ~ al. to Peter B. ~,Vherl a hunting license" has been loat-~
Re~d, ~st side Shore road it, north of duplicateore4~flcate~nnotbeissued..&ne~-

fr >)Laurel: re. eontainin,, 74."--" :res; except-ions, license m~st be dbtain .e’.d. ai-the original ~ .~

~,000. - When n resident license has .~!dentally "

Jtxsep:. F. Burkard- to )h Engelke, 50x been spoiled at .the time of making it out, tn

[50 ft. sc ath side 01am road, ft. northwesZ order to:obtMn credit for Lhe same it mm~t be."

from wt ~t fine Shore road, at .(ached to the report of the month otissu~

Joshu:~ Adhms to L.&B. nfid forwarded ;wi!h the regnlarretnrm~ -

As.so. ]: e~Inning at stone in n ] sfde of l:me through the county elerk to !he State Tre~ "

runnin,~ by James tLAdn n h0u,~e in west surer. Noexplanatibn t~n be .accepted if.

~rner ~f DanielAdams fl~qd, acres, ~.400. unaccompanied - by ’tthe damag.ed license.

IsabelJhYCrightto 31enc~el ’,lots6 Licenses represent, cash. Fo~ each llce]al~: , "

md 7 c ~ plan of lots of John rown~ $60. .:.,sued the, clez:]~’must return, either the license¯ " itself at the proper lime, or its faee value..&/
7~el eases from Me es. license which has once been issued to ahunter

~mrzot be returned as’a:spolied license, neither :
31orri Grabfelder to Sign] Co. 175x-’00"ft.

a .st;oiled license be returned at a later,aorthw(v,t corner New Hanr and Orien- ~an

nl ave~.; 75x160 ft. southw co]mer _New dnfe than the fi~t Tues4ay (If ea¢l~ m~uth .
follow’ing the mo/~th of issuance. - ".+.

:4nmpsl~ire and Oriental ayes. $1. t "~ --
Lueiu{ 1. Wright, Trnstee toS SideLand " ¯ " "

hester-~ve 25ft J" ).eave The Other Boats Behlndl
/.

7o. 80x150 ft. north Side Win(
Lye. 11 eXLelaLIL* , - ) - - - "

[.by three 1~ feet, for sale. +-k sure winner and
~+~st fro, ",ve+t side +Nashville: .. " ._’_+._d" I Pine new s~ laullch hull, ,wenty-eighl:
q-: ̄ | .. , ...... l a bargaifi Addr~s Box 257, May’s/m/ldlng, ¯
Somer~ Lumber Co. toSara: nosenoialt, 8.5:t j . ." " " _ - - ¯

4-5 ft..~uthwest corner New 31edi-
2N. J.

.
. .~

.- . . " +

errane-m ayes. S1. *Hamilton Tow-nship’=Committee meet~ the

J0~pi I Thompson to Arvin H. Pl~illips, 50x first ~aturday evening el" eachmonth at 7.1t0 :

0 1l. nc ith side 31onmouth ~ ’e. 144 ft. wesi of in Library H~dL " .
’roy a~~.. $1. ~.

Camd6n S. 1). & This( L ,. to l)aniel D. Electric Railroad Schedule. :
|

~’mzier ~L’o..lot 1 in block 6 o~ map of lots in Uourt House Station--Sgrth: 7.59, 9.22, 11.22 -

tamm,)nton, Dobbs & Fnxzie "owners, $1. n.m.: 1.14, 3.22,5.14,.7222, 11.22 p. :m. Soutll: 12.1~

5.51, S~, 10.15 a.m.; 12.~3, 2.15, 4.15, &’Za, 9.15 lX’m.

Cane llat]on of Chatfel:M or(gages. Main St~on--North:&01 a.m.; 1.16, 5,18p.m, :
Ads l Stevens to 31. Ethe Wilson, goods South: 5.-Ig, S.21,’Lm.;~12.21,6,21p. I~

south Mar: . Sunday service the s~me with the exeeptloD. "

of the 9.22 ~ n~ North, ~’~ch does not Stop’at - .

t, Chattel Mort ~.s. ’"
the Court klonse Stat~oni a~ 0nweekdays. .

wnna Caroline Siem- Post-O~ce Hours, - "
~t 914 $1,.009. , - -

Stormes to Elinor Gilpin, goods T!]e. mails close at the IX)St-Office as follows::
North--7.-!5 ~m. and 5.00 p.m. ~0uth----8.00 a.lm,

.Aleer eottage, ilk a.nd 31adi- ]2.10 nnd 6.10 p.m.
.

3Iail Zs-eollected’from the mail box at the
l=lenryi t~. Eisenlot~n to G e Damon &

Court l=I0use Station at 7.45 a. m. and 5.00 lX ~u. ":nt 1632 Atlanti~ nee; $t50.
~ . : . .

Bills ~f ~ May Tides at Atlantic City inlet.
United States Hoffmhn Robert K. Dix, ~ :. - . ¯ - .E[igh LoW

lonal Clothes l~.e.’.~ing Xlaehine, $1. t .~. m. P. z~..~. ~. P..~. .
¯ ". , ¯ - - ~v - - 1002~10..10 ~ao ~ --Sn~th/-.1+3. Johnson, to Thol~as S.. ~ Z’ . "- ............ : .... ,~’rT~ .... 4’++ J --’" ":-

,- ’ " " di *- ~ - ~ ~.ylunaav ..... : .............. IU.D-I It/.i~o ~ , -#,.,lt~
age, o4d~ .’e. In buff no at-: ml em-t corner 12, . londS,,............. ,. ll.~ 1,1++: +~+1 ~ -.
issour] and Arctic aves.*bel agi kg to }’rank ] a.5 Tuesda3-. ........................ [..45 ’ 6.20 [ ~II’l" .

,]tt,,~,da,,,~Pharl,~Neu..;e, ’ .~d: w4:e’~l’)70 126"Wednesday ..... : ......... 45rL40 7.131 7.38 "*2

Ag-eements For Sale )f Land. ].,~:~.Y.{+ ...... 7"’: ....." +’~I ~a ~’l’J~.’~ : "
Anna E+ ~Ig~+et+ al. Tr+stce to L.W. l,~Sunds.+-;.,];-]]2"’.’;": 14+-~I ~r~ io.aoln.lo :
ers, reg~ beginnlngat+nte ofnorth. J+l :Monday ....................

~----
it_ ll: of right of way of 12’-" ~flantic [ ~r.~t May’s l.a, n01ng +tdd’- "- ."

with.middle line of ro~{d, all I ¯to given time twohours Snd flfteeh mm .t~es.

exceptions, ~6,250. ] - ; - + ..

Sarah L.W. described +s[ THE WEATHER, -
- ForeSt r.or PennsYi~anta, :D4taw~re ~d ’:Y

Hen~.," :Moore eL nx. Io I. W. Bey~, de- | aNew Jersey -- Clearing lie-day mad ,wlu~.er: ~-.-.

1 ! .above, $12fl~00. Sundgy. fair, ....
¯ i .. ;-~

" " J " i"._7:;

5 A

: >..;.~. +..:.:’>_A.

rnento ave. I~5 ft. north of \Vim ’;ester ave.; 12,3
x375 ft. ztortb side Winchester ~ve. 25 ft. west

ofPorthmdave.; 75x106 ft. side Portland
ave. 158 if(. north of ave.; irreg.

south siqe Winehester. Kve. 25 :l. east of .New
Haven ave.; irreg, northwest corner New
Hnven ni~d Winchester ayes..; north-

east eorr!er Troy r ayes. $160.000.

¯ DanielIKnau0r et. ux. to 31ut B. 4: L. :~
sociatlort, &Sxl~5 it. southwesl corner Near
York nnd 3Iediterranean ayes.; 511,600.

Emily I--%. Lewis to M;,ry J. G.
it. northMdb Arctic ave. $5£t. w )fYermont
ave. ~I,:~0.

Austinl 31athis et. ux: to Ath’ iatic City L. 3:

B. Aaso. 125x100 ft. north side
ave: 25 Iti west of ~,Vood st. $~J00.

Georget A. Uraw~ord et. ux. Io

25x75 ft.lnorthwest side ave. 25 I"t.,
east of Ple’asantville nnd :~tla’n ie City Turn-

plke or Plnnk Road Co. ~500.
Same tb .~une, 25x75 ft. est side Craw-

for’d ave] 50 ft. east of Plm]santv He nnd Atlan-
tic City’!urnpike or Plank R~ 1 Co. 5500..

Georg~ E. Fill et. ux. to t ncdy Cros~m,
40x8"!5 ft~ west side Jaekson e. 19.5 ft. north
af At]anlic ave. ~00.

John ]~. Ellis et. ux. to Farm W. Scott. 50x
180 fL we~stside Rhode Is’land :e. 300 fL north
of Pacific ave. $.5,000.

Alfred[ M. Heston et. ux. to . P.Seott,
¯ ~xl00 ftj west slde Sovereign :e. ]43 ft. scull]

of Aretid ave. $1,’-)00.
Same ~o same, ;~xl00 ft. west side Sovereign

ave. 176 ft. south of Arctic ave. :

Ida .-’,l.I,Harris eL vir. to St I
Co: 50xl~5ft. east side Dudle
north oP. Atlantic ave. ~%’900.

Hannah E. Kelley to John
south siLle Dewey Place, 190
Hampsliire ave.; all right &c. :
under ~ater })etween’ honnd:
 0,000 t

Louis Stmtber eL ux. eL’al.
ber, 100:~175 ft. southwest
Ohio av&s. ~18,000.

H.£,;on
Edwar~l ]~. Hnrbert to

beginnh~ at stone standing
Main road ruffning tl]rough

i
and in ;[course south $2 west 37 min-
utes fr~)r~--a large oak tree sta]zding nt the cor-

ner of DJ. Gill’s fence nnd of his house
said storle Is also a.eorner to rietmlas B. Ga.-~
kill, irreg.; also "beginning an oak tree

being south corner of a conveyed 16

2Jathiasl B.. Peek and ;14 ft. ,~ south side
Main sti’eet leading through Landing,

BraunMein;
a little below
the.Junction of

roa 0_s, contain-
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Readers of "The Rc~-ord" may lmve their pa]~_,r mailed to-roD"

address in the Unih-d States without extra charge. Adth’e.~ will be

chan,,zod as often as deMrPd.
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The corps of teachers for the public schools of
Hamilton Township for the next school term ~s one
of exceptional merit, deserving in its work th~ hearty

cooperation of parents and’the public in general. The
Irelahon of the teacher to the community is one of

great importance. Coming in daily contact with,~e

child at the most impressible period of his life, the
instructor wields an influence that is more .far-
reaching in its effects than any other n:mterial agency.
The importance of maintaining a high standard in
the teaching corps of the public schools is of imme-
diate concern to every good citizen, and a question

Address all remittances and other busines-s communications to ill which he should take an active interestl The
" The B, eeord," May’s Landing, N. d.

E. 1]. SIlANEIt. Edih)r nnd Publisher.

Entered at lhe May’s ]rending, N. J., ]’ost-olliee as Seeond-ehis,~ Mutter.

MAY’S I,.\N1)JN(;, N. a., SATt’I~.DAY, MAY ’22, I!OL

The last but not the least of the four Constitu-
tional Amendm’i’knts to be submitted to the vote of the

I people next SeI~tember has for its object an in-
crease in the sa/aries of assemblymen and senators

providing that "members of the Senate shall receive
annually~the sum of $1,i)(~(), and members of 
General Assembiy shall receive annually the sum of
$1,000, during the time for which they shall have
been elected and while they shall hold their office
and no other allowance dr emolument, directly or

indirectly, for any purpose whatever. The President
of the Senate and the Speaker of tlie General Assembly
shall, in virtue of their offices, receive an additional
compensation ~_Nual to one-third of their allowance.as

members." The original ~alary of members of the
legislature in New Jersey, under the constitution of
1844, was not in excess of three dollars a day during

the sessions and an allowance for travelling expenses.
About 187,) the salary was iucreasod to 5500 per
annum and no mileage. Since that time nearly two

score years have elapsed and it is altogether reason-
aMe to presume that legislators’are enritled to file

increase in salary provided for in the amendment.
Living expensL.s have increased and official compen-
sation has been advanced in the va:ious departments
of the commonwealth. Some members of thelegis-
lature sacrifice many times thdr salary by- giving up

their tirol: to public affairs, and oftentimes good men
are loth to accept the office for this reason. Better

salaries will insure good men, and if the amendmeln
separating the mnnicipal and £eneral elections is

adopted and the terms of legislators are increased
election expenses Will not be so ..,reat, which nmv
prove an additional inducenlent to those who would

otherwise refuse to be candidates. Comparison with
the salari~-s paid in the lbgislatures of other states

shows that members in New Jersey are receiving a
compensation below the normal, and the amount

called for by the amendment tis not at all ex-j*
cessive. The importance of legislative work entitles

Senators and Assemblymen to ample compensation

for their services.
÷ ...

It is a matter of regret that the sgssions of the
nig, ht l~’hool will be discontinued (lunng the com-

ing school term. for that department is capable of

accnmi,lishing a most valuaMe work among the youth
of the community whose circumstances will not per-

mit ther~ to attend the regular day school sessions
and among forci£ners wishing to acquaint themsdves
with t:he English language and qualify for citizen-
ship. The night school of the past term cannot be
classed as a failure in any respect, for the sessions of
the first four months, the usual term of a night
school, w~re well attended and grt:at interest mani-

fested on the part of the pupils. It may have been a
4"

mistake to expect continued good attendance through-

out the school ’term of nine months and the result so
indicatc.-s, trot there is every ~easmi to believe that
the school would be successful during the next term
if opened for a four or five months session. The fact

that theterm was definite wouhl tend to secure better
attendance and more effective work. A term of nine
months id, too long for a night school, for it invoh-es

a continual drain upon the system of the youth who
is obliged to work through the day and apply himself
to study at night. The usual term for night schools
in the metropMitan cities averages four and five
months, a term which has been a~rced upon by lead-

ing educators as the proper-duration to secure be,st
results. If the finances of thNe Township permit, the

school shoutd be maintained for at least four mouths
of the coming term. Scores of hard worging youth

who are ambitious to better themselves would take
advantage of the opportunity and with the knowledge

-that the term was of short duration would’ diligently
apply themsehes.to study. There is no department

of our public.s..qtiool system more deserving of recog-
nition or which will be producti.ve of greater results
than the night school.

Railroads are comin~ in for a large share of
litigation at tht: present term of the County courts.
There is no doubt a great deal of injustice done these
corporations by the public in the mutter of damages

awarded for injuries, oftc:ntimes more the fault of the
complainant if all facts wer(: known than that of the
defemlant-company. The number of accidents /on
railroads is very smalt in proportion to 1he service
they render to the public at large and their side of
the question when it eomt:s to an injury to an-indivi-
dual is entitled to just as much consideration as that

t
, o3" tt’c comIflainant. \Vhen a person is injured in 
railroad accident by’ negligence of the company or
his own carelessness} .the first thing the inj%ured party
does, nine timas out of ten, is to bring suit for
dmnages. When the accident is the result of an
error on the part of the railroad the injured party is
entitled to ample compensation, but the person wl-io
is injured through his own negligence should assume
the responsibility. "l~he old idea that a. railroad
should stand the blame for every accident is a thing

of the past. The.shareholu/ers of such a corporation
are performing an act of puMic service, and¯ r ’

those who ncc6pt that service must exercise reason-I

able cart that they do not receive an injury by1
I

contributory negligence. .-1
i

i

OPTICIAN. I OPTICIAN.
.... _ . . .- . . - .

t

, No matter where you get your glasses or how com-
plex their formula, l can duplicate them exactly. If broken,
just pick up the pieces ancl bring to me, I’ll do the rest¯ l
have a complete up-to-date establishment for quick, first-
class work. Facilities ¯ equal to any of the larger cities.
Accuracy guaranteed. Prices consistent with good work.
"A. W. Ely,- 1000 Atlantic Avenue, cot. Virginia, Atlantic
City, N.J. EstabJished 1899.

work of the teacl~er is growing in importance and in,
the estimation of the public and the profession is[ r~A1:EmES. .

" FIXANCIAL.

recognized as one of the highest, in which a good iBRl.:ADisthe~lr,,flifc, if the slalr is slr, mg ?i

I
life will lie wnrth living. "l’hpllrl~ul’yoh I~5 "head, a good heart and abfl~t,,- of the highest order

are needed. The progress of our public school
syst~:m has been rapid and commensurate with the
development of our national resources. Education is
growing more and more necessary, not on!y to the
’)rofessions but to the laboring "clas:~s, and it is
destined to be the leading factor in enlightening the
millions of immigrants reaching our shores annually.

With such an efficient corps of teachers, Hamilton
Township is certain to contribute most effectively to
the great work of education during the next school
term and the immediate result "will %e shown in
every school district.

,Owing to the constant vigilm~ce of the fire war-
dens throughout the State the forest fires of the early
Spring, usually so wide-spread and destructive of

torest lnnd, have not caused an’ excessive amount of
damage. According to all reports the loss from-such
fires has been less’than normal, due largely to the May’s Landing,
fact that farmers and others are realizing the benefits

to be derived from a faithful obsei-vance of the State
regulations reganling burning of brush. There have
been several fires in Atlantic Conj!ty but small

damage has been suffered in comparison with the large
areas of forest destroyed during previous years. In
spite of all precaution, however, conflagrations will
break ollt occasio~mlh- and the best that can be
done is to extinguish them as speedily as possible.
The wardens deserve a large amount of praise

g~t at

ABBOTT’S BAKEI ’g
is the kind that you need. Insist on
;\l,bolt’s :).lid luke nothing vise. 3],y wagon
will call at your d,)~r (]ailx.

Charles T. Abbott. prop.,
M.\v’s L,\NDINC,, N. 

The Heus~>eif~
nee(ll~t)l sir011(l :111 her lilllO eo~)lr.i.llgv

liver ;l hot sl()vc %1"]1e11

ualer%
1Bakery

{2¢
is :it her service. Try our prsyduels
:llltl lie ¢COllVhl{’t.d.

I)ur wamm will call at your (leer
daily.. Fresh wholcsonle bukery
products.

john Schusler, Prop,,
New Jersey.

GJIO(’EIIIE~.

John Truernpy & fens,
(Succes:,)rs to I). %%’. 3IcClain)

T)~.a lore in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled:

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

Hational
Ba k

of Ray’s Landing¯

Every merchant and pro-
gressive business man should
have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His
standing among business men
is better; there is no danger

of losing money, and evei’y
.check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest
on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
start with.

Let us start you right with
your Bank Account.

-. . ..-
g. %

k

for their efficient ~work.

In the retirement of Samuel D. Hoffntan, Esq.
as Superintendent of Public Schools, Atlantic County
loses a valuable official, one who was earnest and
painstaking in his efforts to further educational work
in the Cmmty and during whose term in office great
strides forward have been made in promoting the

interests of the schools, both in city and rural

districts. If his successor will contin@ the good
work which has been thus far so nobly actvanced the
excellent school system of Atlantic County will be
still more efficient in the future than in the past¯

STATE, PRESS COMMENT.

"’lt is not at all surprising lh:lt lheStateTe’lcher~’ Ass~,eintion
M~onht take leg:’d sIt, p,, h) re.ni..:,I the rep,)rted ,.trorts of some l,,~nrtls 
edllcation to evn,le the tennre [if otlh.e law. Nor is it ereditable to such

"- .... r x_a cLtL.

Es

Camde Safe
224

Capital ....

--..

. . : : -

Surplus.l. and Und ’ided Profits.. $7,333,826.t3 rmAss ets
$951-,530.53

1111¯
/TruSt Funds

I not in . .. - IN
wills nnd kindredlsubjc~Ls, t ....

, [ -l ,:,:;.-- , ./,11
2 Per Cent.@~ ~lepositssul~Jeet , " 3 Per C~nt on Tlme Der~lts: II I!

.i°ehevkatslght°Davemgebalagee-s i 1-1’days’n,,tETet;;wlthdraw. "" ¯ il I!

°r~-~"n~°ver’l > " ~’ ’=,rl, , ": , ~-]

} .At,EXA*DE]~,/:. WOOD, ] resqdenL. ’ - "ll-q
¯ ];I’:-N’.tA 51IN #’. RE}-.~VI-:, VD-t~]’resident anll Trust OIlh-,*r. : F~

JO:qEl’lt l.II’l’INl’t/rT s,.,.-,-ta~’yan~l’rr,-4surer. IJEORGE J. BI"-:l}t;EN,.%olleitor.
]]]

¯ I’;ttlR,(IM TI).M’I,/NS’,N, .k.,,i*L"{;,t Tr~.,t ,)llicer, Itl" t i IHIlFb’TORS " ¯
d!tam S..¯.qull, t Qe,,r~, l<,.ynolds " ~YillIam J Bradle- N

.4!.<:~:,nav.~ ,(. >’,, t,i, %-i,i,,,,, .i,,}’;:,:~:.’,;.,ql. .Y~’ ~"~’(-.’b~~’.I, mvun ~. l’r,,.e, | , !~.’l"t.:".ld.l’:-2~-,.:ul, .Jr.
Ephhdm Tom’]lllll~n~on. [H

? I~tOI ’| $ II "qlp,
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of loss
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Capita
C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.
MAIN ST. & FARRAGU-T AVE., - ............

- ............ The A lanU,w’,,v. Arc,~,o~m ll, dl,

(’IGA11:~ ETC.

}"I’LL LINE O1-’

Cigars and Tobacco
All Nland:~rd Brands, ll)e
Kind Yon like;niso

CANDY and STATIONERY,

Qeerge N. Beebe,
May’s Landing, 1~1. J.

I>AINTEII.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & @lazier,
l.lstinmtos furnished upon application,

Address P. 0. Box 42,

May’s Landing, New Jersey.

ilgo;z,’~, ~’> Lo,,, o,,
.Bond and 3Irn’tyag,,,

MA~’s LANDINC
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIbN,

RALPH S. VANN]%IMAN,

Secretary.

Atlantic CiW National
Bank,

A TLA2VTIC CIT}, -%: or.

Capital ....................................................... $50,000
~urplus ....................... :~t25.000

%." ¯ , " ............................. =U~dt lded t rutlLs ...................................... $-R3,000

(’harle~ Evans, Presidem,
Joseph I-1. Borton, Viee.-President, ~.
S. D. Hoffman, Stipend Vice-President,
EIwood ~. l~rtlett, Casbler.

DI ]iECTO1L’~
t’hnrh~ Evans Joseph H. Borton,
John B. Champion, ])r. "rhea. K. Reed,
J. }-ln|nt.m Lipplncottt, I S. D. Hotrnmn,
Da-vld Fltzsln~ons. Edward ~. Lee,

(~ eorge Allen.

NIIf~* ])Ol~l’l~jt }~XP~ ]~’Or Rent in Bnrgla]
Prool Vaults.

Beginning
:Do not postpone the opening of

a Time Account simply because of
the snmllne.~ of your first deposlL

All things, you know, must have
their beginning. The blg things of

t~dny were the little things of

Three per pent. Inlerest gllowed
on aeeonnls sul)jeet to cheek after
two weeks’ notice i)f withdrawal.

L~apitnl Paid In.....’~200,000.00

.~nrphl.s .................. $__:Y~0, 000.00

Company,
}{A RTLETT BUILDING,

.%’or#h (’arolina ,[- A tlantie .4 fen lie.%

Athtntie City, ,’~; ,7.

N.E. Cor.

REAL ESTATE.

Sold and
Exchanged,

5Io~gnges and Fire Insurances.

WALTER TOWNSEND,

11 South Pennsylvania Av~nu.e,
A TLA 2VTIC CIT~, ~: .7.

(?LE.A.NI~NG & I:’]IE$$]NG.

I HDXCOTT’S
Clothlng cleaned, repalred and

pre.~ed, also l~ce goods, curtains,
robes, glo’,’es and dresses by seten-
Iifle sanltary process at reasonable "

coal.
~,Vilhin t~sy wa]k]ng dlslahce of

the electric rallroad statlon.

French Dry Cleaning
¯Shop,

36 S. New York Ave., Atlantic City.

"~ FLORIST.

CUt Flowers and Plants¯
Beautitul Bloomtng Plants..

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice: ,
Long Dlstance :Phone. "

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL GO.,

107 South Caro!Ina Ave., South,
ATLA2gTIO 01ff’Y’, 2% ,7,

I N .’4l: ll.kN (’]~.

 NSUI ANGIE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

! Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

ll~ eal Estate.
L., W. CRAdg~R, :May’s Landing, N. J.

¯

BOAT lll’l LI)IN{;.

 0a;s
I nm equipped at n]y yard

on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes. \Vorkmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address

5, Lewis9
May’s Landing, N. J.

%’.\]IN I~1I Y.[I" (’.

For Floors, Tables, Chairs,
Oil-cloth and all Interior
Woodwork, use

Gampbell 5
Varnish Stain

The 0rigina].

The best finish for all kinds

---- ._

FINANCIAL,

18.73

Deposit & Trust co.
Sireet, Camden, -N. J.

$.100,000.00

thal sway eh’ctiDns nnd where lhe spirit of indei~n~d,qwe is rl,l~)rted to i ---

be getting nlmp:ulL It is d,ml)tfnl if tho lx~)ple of those Sintt~ wouhl Whe]~ something sweet you’d
mdmly ~nbmit t,, a r,.viM,,n ,,f tim tarin’that mi.-a>s inst,~ld of lowerS like tO eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power Co.
Flesh nnd pure.

¯ Apollo and Lov,’ney Chocolates,
fresh weekly.

May’s Landing Water
Power Co.,

~lay’s Landing, New Jersey.

meatest Xu ber
people don’t givesufficient attention to the

mt matter of selecting an Executor. "The

e Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organize1
4"

he law. If any of its officers die,they are
ed by men equally as capable. Therefore,

aey are your :Executor, thea:e is no. chance

or mismanagement, thro~g.h~., the death

party acting in this capacitY ‘ We draw.

.~e ,,,,,hen appointed. :Executors.

BAFE DEPOSIT ]~OXES FOR RE~’T~ ~.5.0D I/F.

and Pr~ofits $460,000.00~
¯ Deposits, $1,600,000.00.

5ale Deposi¢ & Trust Ce. 
Atlantic & New York’Ave/~, Atlantic City, N. ;

l
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G’ENTS’ FUI:~NIStI12qG$, GENTS. ~ F’UIL’NI$ttlNG$.

Our Thirtieth Anniversary
" - m ~-,~1 "f

1Disls lsy of:[iL’ 0

S>ring
for Men and !oys. -The Newest, Finest)and Best Made.
Every Suit is Guaranteed by us to give Entire-Satisfacion. :

We do not carry cheap made cloth!ng of any, kind an~
you get-the B+t there is in Cloth, Style and Workmanship

~ ,it

at low prices, tThe Newest in
i .’.

Hals, Shirts, T es, @tc.
The Pic~ of the market is Yours at this Establishment.

Gall, see and be convinced.

lllendell,s )$o
Leading’ Clothier, "

1625 / :la 3tiCA_v.e., Atlantic City, N. J.

Ask for the Fatuous

PICKLES, | |
md~ ~y ~ti. x,

D, SALAD OIL

ity and ~uantity.

for the Price on the Market,

PRESERVES, Etc/

For Sale By--

mding Water Power-
MAY’S LANDING, NEW dERSEY.

MUSTAR]

Unequaled in Qua1

The Largest Bottle

N LON,£L

Tennessee Ave.:

¯- . . .
. . .¯.

". -=,

L: :.

. =

-;5:1

Both Phone . AGFLANT C CITY, N.;J.

Ca]] and See yqu. ~ ; .
: >

= J . ," .i"
- "5 . ~ . - ..

.
" .

Atlas. IlCeady l xed : I:

) : "7~~- Every Gallon Guaranteed To Gv t
. ,., ;-~ ] " Satlsfaclon. - i

! ’-- :- --- -/:_ -.~J~. : " ": ./

May’s La d,ng Water Power Co,/
" ...c_ Cataiogue and PHces. " - "

1

. -- f

. "
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ATLANTIC COUNTY

LEGAL. LEGAL,

S~i~RikF’~ sALE. ........
nERIV~’S S4LE:S

" f ~rit of tlerl f~cim~ to me dl
By virtue ofn wril of fieri fac~as, Io me di- BY virlue o a " ~ , , -

reeled, l.~ued out the New Jersey Court of rrvfed, i.~.sued out of the New Jersey Court el

Chancery, will be sold .tt public vendue, ou Cha~eer.v, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY; THE TWELFTH DAY OF SATURDAY, TItETWENTY-~ECONDDAY

.JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED OF 31--kY, NINETEEN HU~NDRED

AND ~INE,
at two o’clock in the afternoon ofsni.d day, at
](uehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina avenues, in the city cff,\tlantie City,
county of Atlantic and-State’if’New Jt~r~.,y. d

All that certain lot or tnn’t of inn, an
preml,,~ ttuate All.mile t¯ilv Athlntir Comity
and State of Ne~: Je’~ey, dc/c]’ibed as h,t No. ’)
in .~dd mortgages: ..- o

Beginning at a point lu the w6~ter(y rote el
Riddle avenue one hundred nnd ti)h’ty feet
north of the northwest eorner of t’ncitlc and
Riddle avenues and runs IhcneJ~" (1) wt.~twardly
and pa,’nllel with Pa,-ilh" "-~vrnue.-~.vel}ty f t.~t;
thence 12) northwardly and l)~.lnlllel 3YlIII a~.lrd-
die avenue twenty-two ft~’t and eightineht~.;
thence 13) e-u~tw:u:dly and panlllcl with Pacific
avenue ~wentv h-ct t,) IDP Weslerly line of Rid-
die avenue; thence (4) southjwardly Idongthe
westei’lyly line of slid l’dddle avenue tweuty-
two feet and eight inches It) the place of begin-
nin,, bein~ tile .~lme preinl.~.’s which Mary
-Myers, el. "vlr. conYeyed in fee to 4lnP]ia "Vow.
hell by det.d dnted the first day ill .lllnf’) tint~
thou.~xnd eight hundred and ninbty=nine, and
duly n~’orded in tile Clerk’s tit)bin t)f Atlantic
County, ut 31ay’s l~xndtng, New der~ev, in

AND NINE,

:it two o’clock in tile aften~oon of said day, at
Knchnle’s ttotel, corner 2Xtlantic and South
(’nmlina avenues, in the city of Atlantic City
el)linty Of Atlantic and State’of Near Jersey. "

All that lot, tract or parcel of land and prem-
isvs hereinafter particnlarlv :described, sitlmte
in the city of Yentnor, in ll~’e county of Atlan-
tic and StaIID)f New Jersey.

Beginning at a l)oint in the easterly line of
Vassar Square distant lhrce hundred feet
soulhwardlv of the southerly lille of Atlantic
avenue and’runs thence (1) s~uthwardly along
..~lid eqsterly lille of Vasslr Square one ]ll.ll]o
dred and t3.Vellt%’-~ve feet more or less to nlgu-
%valor lille of Allantie i)eean; thence (2) south°
wardly in sonic line it t.xtentled tlllcen hlln-
dred ~’Lnd st, veDly-ll’ve h.et ]nora or le~s to
exterior line as esh0HiM]ed hy Ril~rian Col]]-
n]i~.~hmers." of New Jerk.y; thence {3) m~st*
wardly along .,~xid exerior lille sixty-two gild
one half ft~’t 1,7 a ])oint distant two thousand
feet southw’]rdly of the southerly line of
Atlantic avenue; thence (4) northwardly par-
nllel "¢)’itb lh,’st antl second courst~hel’e0fan,l
at right angles with Atlantic avenue fifteen
hundred and seventy-five feet n)ore or )e.-<s 

book No. ;2~1 of d(~ds, folio 42, &v. .hi:~h water line ,)f Atlnntic ~)veall; lhenee (5)
,’~lzed as the -property of Roberl (’. i’rider n,)rthwardlv ill .~alne ]hie ll]~tl l);lmlhq wil}~

&C. eL al.. and taken in ext,.alien -ul tilt, mitt of .~]id comer]3" line of \¯as~r Square one ]lun-

Atlantic I:itv l.onn lind Building =\..~st)chtlh)u dred nud twenty-live feet lnore’-or less to point
and tO be ~t)]d by " diSt~lul three, hundred fepI so]lthwnrdly of lilt’

1‘:NI )(’11 L. ,JI )t-lNSl southerly Jill/’ ,)f .\llantie ;tvonue; thence (6)
Nht.riIl. "westwardly pan’dlcl vcith 4tlanlie aVClllle

Datt~-I 31ny s, 1909, .~ixts--two and (,lie half l’t’tq to said easterly

(JIIARLIE5 (_’. BA Be, If’X. ~olicitt)r. ~ line of Vassar Nil uare and l,lm’,, t,f beginning.

6t. Pr’s fb~, ~)_2.D0. NOTE.--S’he nl)~)-,-e dr..q’ril,ml propert’¢ ~vil]
be sold subject to the following n]ul]icipnl

¯ ... ,. ._-:. ...... :=’ .... :.-.--:.- -.’:-::- ~ : ."
)

IkgCORD--MAY)S

LEGAL,

By virtue of n writ of flerl faela-% to me di-
rected) lssned out of theNew Jersey Court of
Chancery, ~-lll be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TIlE FI~’TH DAY OF JUNE,
~NINE’I’E~-LN HUNDB.ED .-KND

NINE,

nt two o’clock tn theatlernoon of said day, nt
Kuehule’s ttote], corner Atlantic nnd-South
Ca~)lina avenues, In the city o! Atlantic City
countY of Allan tic nnd State of New .lersey.

All that certain lot or piece of ground wlth
the bulldlngs and hnprovements thereon
creeled, Mtuate in the cily of Athultic City, in
the county of Atlantic and State of.New Jer-
sey, described according to a survey made
th’creof b~.’) E. D. I¢ightmire, C. E. & ~., dated
February ~;], ]}D], as’Ibllows, h) wit:

~-iituate on the easterly side of St. James Place
beginning at the distance of slx hundred and
/lfly-tive feet southerly from the southerly Mde
of ]’nciflc avenue eonLqlning in frolit or
breadth on the ~id St. JamcsPlace one hun-
dred and t’,ventv feet and extending of that
width in length or depth t-tksterly seventy-tl]’~
feet; the northerly most-/Iftcen feet ot sal

~remlses heing 1he .same whlch William A.
ell eL ux. et. al. by a certaln indenture l~ar-

ing date the thirteenth day of February, A. D.,
.1901. nnd recorded in the Clerk’s oflice of At-
lantic County afore.~fld at May’s%~mdlng lu
Book 2,36, of deeds, folio~% &c. g~nted and
eonvevod unto 1be .~,id Je.¢,~J 2~I. ~Btlnoy In lee;
and lfle .~)uthern mo,~t, one t3undred and five
te,’t "tud bahtnce of .~dd premLses being the
..qune which the .~xid William ,k. Bell el. ux¯
et. als. by a certain indenture bearing date tl}e
eightcentll day of May, ,X. ])., 1900, nnd rc-
c,;rtlcd as nforesnid ill book 246 of deeds, folio
igl, etc., gntntcd nnd conveyed unto thesaid
.Jcs...e 31. Bundy in fee, under and subject Ix)
cel’laiu building restrictions as therein set~
li)rth; the .~id northerly most fifteen feel oF’
sfid t)rt,]]]ises being uuder nnd subject to cer-
tain bnildiug restrictions ~ set forth in a eer-
ntin deed frmn I)aniel Lindley eL ux. eL al. to
William A. Bell el. al. recorded as aforesaid iu
book of deeds N o. 240, liege 267, and n]so ~s set
li)l Ill in a certnin deed from A]h’ed Adnlns, Jr.
el. ux¯ It) ~,Villiam A¯ Bell ek al. recorded as
ah)r(-..~id in book of deeds ,No. :241, page 6, etc.
and ll]e said prenlises are known ns "The
Archdale."

NoTE:--Property Will sold subject lo taxes
5)r the year of 1907, amounting tO ~517.72 and
taxes for 1he y~ar of 190S, amounting to $565".89,
t~)gt,ther with interest and cosLs thereon.

.\lso all the lmusehold goods, furniture and
vlmltels of every nntnre, sort, Riud nnd de-
sc,’iptitm, a-s well as all heating apparatus, gas
alnl eleetrR-al fixtures, elevator and appliances,
~lt.alh and boilers, steam ;lnd electrical ma-
cifinr+ry apparatus and appliances of whatso-
e’¢t.r’kind or sort 1)o"9," In the 1)renfises or that
nlav at ally t]lne hereafter be placed ill, upon
or ;~.bout lhe l)remiscs hereinafter recited and ns
uwnlioned in lhe sehednle hereto nnnexed nnd
contnined in a cerhlill hotel known as "The

"),’:::l, lga’i :: c:rg il’ fl t2"rtP3 ,X:
l’hwe. 1)eginnin~ at the distancet)f six hun-
dred ¯ u)d" fifty-live feel sontherly from the
southerly side (>f Pacific avenue ill the clty of
Atlantic City aforesaid.

:Seiztql as the pr.oper{y Df J. 41bert Joues el¯
~lls. and hlkell" In execution at tlle suit of
/Tailed Seeurity IAf,, ]nsunmce and Trust
Uonlpany, of l’mlnsylvania and lo lye sold by

ENOCH L. JOItNSON,
St~eriff.

]);fled 3hly 1, 1!)09.
I.EW 15 STAR]{, .’atdicitor.

61. Pr’s fee, ~2.%5.

2~kl)M-]NI:ST]¢A’r, )lr,’S SALE
-~- ....OF

REA 1, ’IL~T.kT]~L

I]] the n)atter of the insolvent eslate ~f Harry
Jl. Bn6der, tlect~]st¯d.

By virtue of an order t)f the Orphans’ Couzt
of fhe counlv t)f4tlnn(ie made in Ihenbove
shlted n)uller~ on lhe twenty=first day of April,
A. ])., 1)inet.~H) hundred and nine, Ihe ,Nuh-
s,.ril>er, Administnltor of the Estate of Harry
11. ]feeder, dect~]sed, will expose for .~’He, at
lm))lic veudue, It) 1he higl]~ bidder, al the
t’ourl House at May’s Imndin~, ill the cou’nty
,if A t)ant ic "u)d Stu te of iN ew Jerscy, on

T]IU]L"3DAY, "I"tl}; TENTH DAY OF JUNE,
A. D., NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND NINE,

al tile hour of two o’clock in the afternoon of
..~titl day, all thos,, two certain tmcL~ or parcels
of lands and prenli._,~s, sit[l:tte ill tlre Township
t)f \Veyn]l)nth, in lhe courtly [)f411autic:lnd
~|.ute of New .Je~>ey, al)d bounded and dL~-
scrii)ed ns follows, v}z 

The First--l]e~inuiug ala shine p]m:ed in the
eenlre of the l’uhlic lload leadin~ !rein the
31onl’t~ Fl~’ge t,) Soulh River Bridge wht~e
tile line of thl" late l,ewis 51. V;n]ker’s ]mid
ero.~es.’~tld rolld and runs, lhence (i) t~mnilo
Ing the Ntllle south .~venty-l~ight degrees we’st
)ire vhnins nild ninety-two l!nks to where the
lnte 11ivhard .M,)rris’ hind el¯o.~<e~ ill ~lid lh~e

~fees t~st Iw(.nly cimins nngl six links Ioa
>hike ill I}le (*el)Ire* of the Public ]lend afort~
>aid; tben,’e (tl |)onllding tile (,ellrre Of Sa]l~
road n,)rlh 13ftv-txw) degrves and forty-live
iqlinllt)-s "west l{vt.nty-one ei);lins ;lad Iweuty

links to the place of I)egilllling~ conlaining
Iwent3 at.res, ])e th, .’-illll(’ n]ore ()r less, beiu~
the ,~tluc land and ))rt,lnises wJlich 31e]vin ]{.
.’~I,)rse add i’~lt}ll]l¯ille J]. ~l/)l~e, his ~.v]fe) 
Ihrir de,.(l of t’l)llYeyant’e bea]’in~ date on 1lie
twenlv-tifth dav of Ni)venlber, A. D., nineteeu
hundl"ed and }hree, of rt~-ord in the o/lice of
lho Clerk of .-\tlnntie.Counly, at May’s I.~u)d-
ing, in l>(x>k No. ~)7 of thx’ds, pnge ,~3, &c.,
,..’mntl’d "md eouveyed unto the saidtlarry H.

N O’I’ICEf]’O i_’I{Ei)ITO~S.
Baeder, in .fee, t,)getber with ;ill and sinmllur
the heredltan]enLs nnd nppnrtenances to the

l’L-qate t)t~.Jt)~epll \V. ]~al)v,x’R, dot-eased s:lid prelniscs 1)elonging or in any wise 
l’unsumn~ to lhe ordt:r of ]’;manuel C. Shorter, perl~tinin~-. - "

5ul¯rt)g;lle I)f 1lie v,)untv of 4tl lnti , lhis The first: llaet¯ .al)ox e- de.selll)td. ’" = ~’ill be sold
lu;tde" t)ll t~u’ al>plic’tti()U of the m,dersigned, sulg,~.t tl) a mortgage, held by Melvin R. 5Ior~e
t.xe(’utors {i)f lhe .:ll(l dprpdenl, notict~ nlx)n which l}lere i.gthle 1lie sunl of one hun-
ht,rebv ~ix21,n to the credilors i)f the .,mid dt~- (h¯ed and fifty do)lal.~ besid,s interest thercQu
t’t*(lelll tO t’x]li},it It) lht~. ubserib0rs, nnder oath from 3hly 2.3, 1!)0’7, at tile rote of six per ccitt.
t>r ~tlirmation, 1heir r]ninls nnd deln:ulds ])erannllnl.
a~ (]’]]st the ,..-,tote of tln, said dece,10nl, within The t/ren)ises nbove dascribed "~vil] a]..~ be
nine m,nllhs fl¯onl this date, or they will be sold sul)jeet to .1he l~lxes thereon for the years
forever t)itrl’ed frt)ln ))roseenting or recovering ]!)07 and ]~.

in;id, t)u lhc ttppti~’ali~m nf tile undersi.,zneh i-Ntatc of L’harles ],io])L deceased.
l.:xcvlll,)r of lllC.~lid dtu.,.t][.nl, iI,)lit.eisht~rcby ]’ul.-.qlant to lhe ordt, r of l,]u~,qullel C. Sh:~mer,
~i’,’t’n t)) the (-re-el]loiN of tile said decedellt .’4ur/-t)gate of the e,)unlv of At]ant]e, thls day
oxht|)il t,)the. Stl|)seril)cr, unt]t.r oath or n/]irnl-: ]natle (>n lhe :lpplh-ath~u t>f the nndersibmed,
all,ill, lilt,Jr eiahns and denland.-i/aL2"ainst Ille Executrix ,if the said decedent¯ notice is here-r-hHc ()f Ill,’ snid (li’.vcth.nl, wit}filfnine luontlls ))y given t,) the credilors t)flhe.~tid dcet’~lcnt 
l’r,m~ lhi,. dnh;or l}D.v willl)c forever barred exhibit h) lh~- .ul)seriber,~ under oalh t’DHll ]H’,)’%’t’Lllin~ ()l: tee,leering the .,~llne aD~rlnillioll, lh~.ir P]IIi]US lind delnal]ds a~O’llinstag:lin.,.t tln’ .,,-Ill)sl.riher. ’ tl/c t~:.itilte t)f lhe slid dL~.edent, within-" nlne

JA3L1-L,~ ]:AIIIS)I, Ex4"-cllior, nlbnlhs fronl this dale, or they -,tN]] be fore~’er
I~inx’¢ood, N.J. barred from 1)rosecuting or recovering the

3Iav’,. I.alntlin~, N. J.. Mnreh "22, 1~3. stme a,,ain.q~" ,~ the subscriber. "
.\I.nl’.;]vr |’ .\nB,)’rT, ])roch)r.

"~VIL]I}:L3112¢A .~01"].’,
3l’~y’s ]mndin.,_,, N..J¯. _ __ Execulrix.

-~r fl’]|;E T() t’l{El)1"rt)IlS.
Egg Harbor City, N. J.

a.~ 3Iay’s 1~mding, N. J., 4pril 15, 1909.
l.:qatt, t)f 3htrli~’a .-k. tI,)ll,)wav, d,’v,~.~t=d --~

..... N ~T,Cii o-~: $1‘~ CE.~,ENT.
l Ilr~n;lllt el) lile ordcr of ]%lll;).nuel C¯ Shaner,

Nul’ro~;ll). ,)f the [_~Ollntv ()f At]anIic)t]lisdav

luade on the al)pliealiJ) n ~ lhe undersig-ne~, Notice is hereby given that the account of
Atln]}nislnttor of lhe s~fl,l d,~’eden|, notice ix 1he subscribers, as Executors of the estale of
hprt.))y ~ivtq] Io the erediIors of the said de,- Francis P. Qnigley, dee~-sed, "will be nudlted
t’ed~’ut tl, t’x)libil lo lhe subs(.riber, under oalh and s ’rated by the Surrogate and reported for
or nIlirnmlhm, lheir bhdn)s and de]hands settlement lo the Orphans’ Courl of Atlant|c
again>t the t’>t;lle of the ~itl deeedt.nl) ",vilhln County, on a, Vednesday, 1he s]xteeutb day of
nine n]onlhs fro]n this (hit,,, t)r lhey will June, next. ) -"
fi)rev, r bnrrp(1 from pr,)st-eutiug or recovering 5IARY 11.: QVIGLX’Y,
the .~tme I/gainst the ~ub.~’riber. JANE.S J¯ QUIGLEY, Ext’~cutoYs.

’ ARTlll_’l{ 11. ]]OLLOWAY, Atlantlc City, N. J.
Administrator, q)aled May 15, A. D., 1909.

Greenb;lnk, N.J. .:~.LLEN B. ENDICOTT, J~., Proctor. 1
May’s lmnding, N. J., 31areh 2t, lb~,). ’ Atlantic Uity,N. J.

N,)ti[-e is hereby ~iven that the neeount Ol Notice is hereby gt’ven thnt the account of
llw’sub~cribcr, ItS lt~xecntor of lhe esbllt~ af the-sub~(. ." "r’l))er. as Admtnistrhtrlx of the estate
\Villianl C. Sharp, dt-t.~.~,d, will be audited of ]Lalph Uomst, decode.seal, wl]l be audited
and ~tatl,d I)y the Surromdc and relx)rtpd 5)r :]nd ~,’tnled by the Surrogate nnd reported for
~.ttl,.m,.nt t,> lhe ()rl)hans’ (’onrt of 4tlantie st.ttlcment to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
~’,,Unlv, on Wcdncsdav, tbe sixt@uth day t)f {’t,untv, on ~,Vedne.*qlay~ the sixteenth day o~
¯ ) U U(’, "i]ex 

~
June, })ext.

~,VJ/,I.I.A3I .1. ~;Al[]11.’~oN, Executor¯ ¯ JZNN/E COAST, Admlnlstratrtx.
4tlnntic Uity, N.J. Al]antic City, N. J.

])atcd 3lay 15, A. ])., 19~.). Dated 3lay 15, 4. D., i909.
{ i.-’~ RillS,IN Lk Voo}t)l XEs, ]’roetor~. )]OrR/3E01S .& ~ooYtProctors.

Allan’lie City, N..J. Ath~ntic Ctly, N. J.

,,F S,’rm:.,IENT.
NO I,’ OF SETTI E.,,EN .N,,tice is ))ere)o" giv(.n that lhe necounts ls hereby given that 1he ounts of

the sub~eri)>~-r, ns Guardian of the estate of the subscrlher, ms I~;xecutrlx of %he ~state of
]lnynlond (’hal)lplon, 31i~r, "will he nudtted Jlarry (7. Champiou, deeemsed, will lye audltedand stal~-d by tl~e Snrrt),,ate nnd reported for aud stattKl by the Surrogate nnd reported for
~’lllen)enl It) lhe Orpal~’ Court of Atlantic settlement to the Orphnns’ Court of Atlantle
~ounty, on Wednesday, the slxteenth day of County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
¯ Jll]le) next. " . ,. . Juue, next.

I.’IIARL]-L~ D. TIIO_MI:SON, Gunrumn. JEN~/E 3I. CIIA.MPION) Execntrlx.
Atlantic City, N.J. Atlantic City, N. J.

l)at(.d May 15, 4. ])., 1909. Dated May 15,A. D.t1909.
BoI" RG.EoI.~ &i SOO’Y, Proctors. BOURGIgO1B’& SooY, Proctors.

¯ Atlantlc City, N.J. -.-Atlantic City, N. J.

1

LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY,

.~ 7 "

I~EGAL.

S’EmF~’s SA~
By vlrtue of a writ of flerl faelas, to me dl-

rected, l.~ned out of the ,NeW Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

MO~DAY, THE TWE*N~rY-EIO]=ITH DAY
0F JUNE, NINETEEN RUNDRED

A~D-NJb’E,

at two o’clock in "the afternoon of sald day, at
the hotel of V;llllam Zimmer, in the elty of
E-~-~ Harbor City, county of A.tlantlc nnd ~mte
of~ew Jersey.

All that cermln tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter, particularly described,
situate in the tow~nip of Galloway In the
county of Aristotle nndState- of New Jersey
blvunded and described as folh)ws:

.ljrBae~nning at a polnt on Lhe north lllae ofgue avenue dlstaut fifteen hundred and
six feet eight Jnchas msferly from the Inter-
section of Prugue avenue and Lieblngstreet;
thence running (1) easterly along the ~ld
slde of sald Prague avenuo eleven:hundred
and thlrtv feet; thence (2) northerly and
parallel with said Liebig .streel eleven hundred
nnd tlfty-slx feet arid WlX inches; thence (3)
westerly-one parallel ~v|th said Prague avenue
eleven hundred add thirty feet; thence (.1)
southerly and parallel.with Llebig street
eleven hundred nnd fifty-six feet and six
Inches to the petal of beginnln~ coDt,3intng
thlrty acres, known and. d~Ig-nated on the
plan or map of the division of land8 Of the
Gloucester Farm ~nd Town As.so¢lation, a
copy of~hlchIs filed In the otllee of the Clerk
of the eoun.ty of At]antic a.s Farm lots ,Nos. 448
and one half o1:447.

Seized as the property of John Winkler eLux¯
et¯ als. and Iaken in exeeution at the suit of
Egg Harbor Building aud Loan A.~oclation
and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated 31ny ’>-2,) 1909.
I-IER31AN ~ HA31II~TON, Solicit(It.

6t. Pfs fee, ~’Lxl.’20.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

]Sstate of Jacob A)lemann~ deceased.
Pnrsuant to the order of Emanuel C. ~haner,

Surrog~te of the county of-Atinntic, thls day
made on the npplicaUon of the undersigned,
Executrix of the sald decedent, notlce is hereby.
glven Io the creditors of the sald decedent Io
exhlblt to the subscriber, under oath or affirm-
ation, thelr claims and demands against the
estate of the said decedent, wlthln nlnemor/ths
from this date~ or they wlll be forever barred
from prasecuting orate covering the same
against the subscribcr,~ ¯

51ARGARET E. ;~LLEMA’NN,
1 Executrix,

Pleasantvl)le, N. J.
5lay’s l~ndtng, N. J., 5Ia2," 15, 1999.

N OTICE TO CREDiTOI=~S.

Estate of Isa.qe P¯ Hunt, deceased.
PuTsnant to the order of.Emanuel C, Slmner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this da~-
mnde on the application of the und~rsigned,
Executrix of the said decedent, notice is
hereby Wen to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to "the subscriber, under oath
or arllrnmtlon, their claims aud demands
aguinst the esh~te of the sold decedent, within
n’ine months from this (la~e, or they will be
for~Ver barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same a~finst the subscriber.

LAURA HUNT, Exeentrlx.
iAtiantie City, N. J.

31ay’s Lnnding, N, J., March 31,19(~..
tL H. INGEIt.’~OLL Proctor.

e’er. South Carol)no & Atiantlc avenues,
Atlantic City, N. J.

NOTICE TO U!~EDITORS.

Estate of Rufus A. Reed, deceased.
Pursunnt to the ord0r ofEmanuel C. Shnner,

Surrogate of the. County of Atlantic¯ this day
nmde on the application of the underslgnecl,
Administrator of the sald decedent, notlce is
hereby glven Io the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subseriber, under oath
or a/lirnlation, their claims and demands
aghinst the esU~te of the .~id decedent, wtthln
nine months from this date, or they wl]l be
forever barred from prbsecutlng’or recovering
the same against thesub.~criber.

CLARENCE I-~ COLE, Admlnlstmtor.
Real Estale & Law Bull6ing,

At)earle City, N. J.
5Iay’s 1rending, ~. J., April 2g, 1909.

TIIOMP.~O_N & L’OLE, Pyoetor~.
Atlantic City, N. J.

N 5~bk~o c~EDKo~s.
Est.qle of Benjamin 31ellor. deceased.
l"nrsuant to the order of Enmnnel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, 13fls day
nlade on the applic~dio~l of the underslgned,
4dn)inL~Iratrix e. I.. a. of the sold decedent, no-
tice is hereby given to the eredi.tors of the .said
decedent to exhibit to the subscriber,’under
oath or affirmntlon, their cLqlms and demands
against the estate of 1he said decedent, wittlin
ntne months from "this date, or they wl)l be
forever b~rred from prosecuting or recoverlng
the ~tlne ngain.st 1he sub.~rlber.

ALl C.E 31EI, I, OP~
Administratnx..e- L a.

2~?;1 AIlnntie avenue, #ktlantio City, N. J.
Mqv’s L~ulding. N. J., March ;~, 1909.

,I. S. ~V;E.~ITCOTT) Proctor:
Atlnntic City, N. J.

NOTI(’E OF ~ETTLESIENT,

Notice is hereby given .th:{t the accounts of
the snbscriber, ns ~ub. Administrator c.Lm of
Ihe estqte of V,’illiam F~ Champion, deee~sed,
"will be nudited nnd stated by the Surrogate
and reported for settlement Io the Orphans’
’ourl of Atlantic County, on Wednesday, the

sixteenth day of June, next.
C]IA RLI-L~ I). T]IO3II~JON, Sub. Admr. e.La.

Atlantic {"]ly, N. J.
Deled May 15, A. D., 11)09.

Bovlit~EOI5 & SOOY, Proctors.
Atlnntic City, N. J.

Notice i.~ hereby gi~’en 1hat the aeeo~’nt of
the subscriber a.s ~nb¯ Administrator e..I. u. of
the eshqte of James Hill Ko’ser, deceased, wl]l
be audited and stated by the Surrog, ate and
reported for settlement to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic County, on "Wednesday, the six-
teent]] day of.J une, next¯

THOMAS J. ANDERSON, Sub. Admr. e.1.n.
At]nntlc City, ~N. J.

Dated Mny 15, A. D.. 1909. ¢

l~:)~ ¯ & STOXF=S, Proctors.
Atlantic Clty, N. &

~ here the invigorating
salt breezes of the
Atlantic r~eet and

mingle with the healtfifUl
ozone of the

Jersey Fines¯
No more healthful spot
in the East. High, dry and
cool. Excellent fishing,
~oating, canoeing and
sailing on beautiful Lake
Lenape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal
spot f0r

Summer
Cottage S ffes.

0nly twenty minutes-by
electric cars ’from Atlan-
tic City{ All 0f the ad-
vantages of the seashore
combined with the quiet
and comfort of country
life.

I

Board of Trade,

I May’s Landing, N.J;

tf Record ’ advertisements bring
results. A trial will convince y0u.

o

-. i .>-: ": ; " " " ....
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Tll~NSPOllTATION. TRANSPORTATIO’N/ ] : . LA’%’5.’ZII$, " .
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I°’ : ;:..
¯ --/’-. :: ’

¯ Sol eltor and 2~mter in Chancery,-Bulletin.

SUMMER TR~FS AFAR AND NEAR.
Summer days are coming ~ast. Already vacation days

are being discussed in the home and in the office, and in a
few weeks the annual exodus to country, seashore and moun-
tain will have been begun.

America abounds with delightful summering places, in
valley, on :mountain and beside the seamthousands of resorts
whither wend the pilgrims insearch of pleasure and recreation.

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents now have on sale
excursion tickets to the greater number!of these resorts;
by the first week in June there will be about eight hundred

points covered by Pennsylvania Railroad summer excursion
tickets.

’ From the rock-bound bays of Newfoundland fo the
sunny slopes of the Virginia shores; from the White Mduntains
of New Hampsire to the Cumberland Mountains ff Ten-
nessee; along the forty beaches of New Jersey; even t ) the far

coast of the Pacific "Ocean, ttaese summer resorts stan t ready
to entertain the transient or all-summer guests.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad" Ticket Agent will ch :erfully
give information concerning routes and fares to these resorts,
enabling summer pilgrims to plan Iheir outing at a m~nimun
of time and cost.

Information may also be secured by addre~lng Gee. ~,V. Boyd, Oeneral
Passenger Agent, Broad Btreet Btatlon, Yhllade!phla; (2. Studds, D. P. A., 263 I~ iflh
Avenue," New York Clty; Win. ~edrlek, Jr., D.P. A,, 14;~ Chestnut Street, Phila,.
delphia; Thos. F. ~ art, D. P. A~, 401 Fourth Avenue, .Ylttsburgh; B.P.Fraser,
D. P. A., 3()7 Maln Street\Buffaloi }-1. Ha.sson, Jr., D~ P. ’A., Baltimore and Calvert
Street,Baltimore; B. M.kN ewbold, D. P. A., Fifteenth and G Streets, Washington;

C. ~Velle, D. P. A., 11 ~outh FiIIh ~treet, Readln~ Jas. P. Anders6n, D.T.A.,
llnlon Station, Pittsburgh: or E. Yungman, D. T..4.., "Wllllamsport, Pa~

LIL%I BEll ~ETC,

i

Both Phones 32. ~

OFFICE, ":

209 N. Missouri Ave:,
Atlantic City, N. J¯

Mill andYard’
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

~~’I~l~ ...... - ,_:

i When¥ou Are In Need ?, ~

1 Lumber and 
I Ni llll Work

t We Make Prompt Deliveries
To/vlay s Landing.

j Henry Kann’ 11
Lumber Co., "

[ Phone 2-02. Egg//arbor City, N. J.
’ _ _- _-- - -- - - -- ---_-:-3

STATI~" IIY & PRINTING.

Qu ck Printing
- -Up=to-Date

Igt, at onery

CIGAI~S,

¯ HARRIS BROS.,

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
’ Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry the largest stock In ~outh Jersey.

Fadfic and ¯
Kentucky Ayes.,

atlantic City, N. J.

r

OI~ICIAN.

EYEg .
are an Every I~y Possesslon. They don’t
seem very wonderful until you lose them¯
It doesn’t make the affllctlon any easier
to bear, to know that you are probably to
blame for not consulting ns In time--that
the right Gla-~es at ihe right time would

have roved them.

Don’t let this be y0ar experience.
Consult us in time.

L.W. Be s, D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Near Maryland Ave., Atlantic Clty, N.J.

F ILES and other dlseaSes of

the rectum Cured wlthout
the knife. Treatment palnless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid Invest-
igation Invited.

Send f0r Pamphlet.
011~ hours :--9 a. m. to 2 p, m,

Dr. R, eed,
Room 7Z0, Witheralmon Building,

Phil~elpM~.

I.

I_TER.MAN I~ H~-k~IILTON,- ¯
J.l Counsell of-at-Law,
Cc~.st Phone EGG H_-U~R0~ C~TY, x. J.

~TL_A~"I’IC CITY, ~. ft..
-, S01e agents for CinCo, Dorotha Dix nnd - " "

0\us 5e. Ci~l~ "~DMUND C. G-&SKI.L’L, J~.,

c~n~er

.~,o~ey-at-Law,.IU.JPrices on application.
Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,.

.~.~flantic and Virginia Avenues, Both P~ones. ’.~T~.A.-’,"nC crn’, ~’.a.

A-TLAzYTIC CIT~, i"~ ~. J. -.~,t[TOOrI~o~N &. tt a~yF_~, " [

~ Y Coma~ll ors-i~ t-Law,

.J~ESV’E.LI~’. Coast Phone 7"~ law office
- -

" 1~I Atlmatlc avenue,
...... - ........................................... Bell Phone 17’20 -AT~A-~?/C ciTY) ~.j. 

M. Friedeberg,
Jeweler,

Diam0nds,1516 Atlantic Ave.i
Watchez, ~T’ ~NT, C cI~Y, .-,-. a.
Jewelry, ~-’ine 1Vetch and Clock .~e~airing.
0ptican. Bell Phone 411-115

Watch Our ~cekl5 o Leaders.

The Bolte $12 & $20
Diamond Ring -- Perfect Pure White

Stone, making a fine show.
/

Henry Belle, Jr.,
Jeweler and 0pttcia~,

926-928 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City, 15. J.

"IYA G O5" BL’ILDEll,

Wagon Building and
Repairing

~prlng Wagons, Carriages and, Express
Wagons On Hnnd at Lowest Priee~.
First C’la~s Repairing Guaranteed.

Joseph B. Mattison,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N.J.

CtYEMI CAL.

Kill San Jose t~zale
by ustng

g AL©NXN£
Best Insect Destroyer on the maxket.

a_gold in any Quantity.

Price per gallon .................................... :..50 cents
By the txirrel, per gallon ................... :....40 cents

Mnnufactured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,

For sale by

(~e(~Fge H ~)e~Jl Ag~ nt’

Cologne, N..J.

HOTEL.

EGG HARBOR .HOTEL,
.Philadelphia Avenue o.~Z County .Road,

.Eg9 .ttarbor Cily, ~%: ,7.

. Board by Day or .Week, Oysters in Every
Style.

~Vho)esale and :Retail Liqnors. Forelgn and
~m~Uc Cigars.

Pool and Blllta~ls. Headqu,-~rtdrs forBteycl-

i~ts. Lavery attached.

?

"The lt ecord"
.wlll be mailed to any

address in the United
Statesl postage pre-

paid, for

" ¯ kl

..

s~:xxo~mu, nx.

a,,YaosE & CHAa~PIOS;
I)1 ,Stenogi~pby mad Typewriting, -

¯ ~ " -~otaryPubiIc t " : :
. Commi~smner of

646-647 Barfl.ett Building,
BothPhones. ATI~NTIC trite. ~ N. I.

Almma~xcwS.

S. HUDSON a,’AUGE~N,Xremteet,
.A~’~"T’IC CITY) lq’,¯,$.

H0WABD .~ sT0~%.Areh~teet,
6(XN~S Bartlett Bu11~ng,

crv~ Exanv~_~P.s.

F RA~NK MIDDLETON,
Surveyor and Real Estate Examiner,

per annum, in

Rooms 5104142 :Bartlett Building,
Corner 14’6rth Carolln~ and Atlantle’avenue~,

.AT I~k~,’TIC ClT’I’, 1W. J.

E D. mOBU’~ilR~ . "
’

¯ Civil En~neer aug Surveyor, .
Bartlett Bnlldlng, ATI,A..~TIC crib, ~i’. ft.

--7

-o

¯ ¯ - . .

. "-i

%

-o

o-

L

7:- ..

y --"

").

NOTAI~Y P]TBIilC.

THOM2~s C. STmVA_RT,
]LAy’S ZA~DI2~G, N, J,

ALLEN B. ENmC0TT, at., ,,At torney-at-Law, -
Room No. 2 Union Naljonal :Ba~k Builfllng,

Bell Phone 1. " ATLanTIC CITY) ~’. ff.-

TSAAC H. \UTTER, ¯
Ī _4.I to rn ey--a t-L,~,w, . ~.

12 Union Bank Building,
Coast Phone 1004. ATLAN’T~C c~T’Y, ~. C.

-lfOHN C. :REED, . "
el. Counsel lor.-atoLaw, -

]531 Atlantic avenne, .IT~.&-~TIC crzYi i~?..7. -o

Coun~llor-at-I.,kw, :
2daster Court of Chancery,

Room 15 ~ Estate & Law Building,
ATI.~k.N’TIC CITY) .~..1"o

~mBEE ¯ COULO~B, :
JJ. Counsellors-at.Law,

, Union Bank_Building,
ATI~INTIC CITY, _~. ft..

J OI:KN RAUFF~BART~ -
. Attor~ey-at-La~

¯ Coast PhOne 17. 1581 Atlantic ~vende, :
Bell Phone ~0. ATLA_~’T~C cn’Y, ~’. ;I.

.TOH~" F. X. RIF.S, "
t/ Law 0ffiees.

Room 81_4,--Bartlett ~Bu]lding, ¯ --
Coast Phonell~J-Y. " Aa’2aaXT~C c]i’Y, .~,-. ;I. -

.t

H ARRY V,’. SCH.NEIDER,
,Counsellor-9.t-Law, "

Union ~*alional Bank Bull41ng,
ATI~-kNTI~ ClI~Y, >% J.

"Bell Phone 1. Residence, Coast 1130 M.

G. mso Court.sellers-at-Law, . ’
. 3Insters Court of Chancery,

Rooms 513, 514,¯ 515, Bartlett Building, - f
Bell Phone441-D. : ~TLA=~’BSIC crY, ~.
Coast Phone 3-12.

G ARTttUI~" BOLTE,
~ " Coulk~llor-at-Law, . :
Igoom~ 43, 44, Real Estate and I~w ~utlding,

ATI~A~’~flC CISF’£, .N. 3".

C,. .
¯ - . Law’O.ffices,

ItoomgSV, 38,,’39, 40, Real EsUate & Law Building,
2xTI~’R’IC CITY, ~T. J,

__ -" _.

m~Eo. w. scmhP~, :
_1. Counsellor-at-Law,

-Rooms 5-t7-8 ~3artlett Building,
Both Phone~ ATLA.N~lC C1T~,:~. C,

/-~LI~’ER T. ROGERS, - - --
l.] Coum~llor-at-I~w,

1:~ ~4.tiantic avenue,
Both Phones. . ATI.,.~TIC CITY, ~..1%

ROBERT¯ H. I~’OERSOIm,: Com~sellor-at-law. "
0fflce:.--C:urrie Building, " "

Corner Atlantic and ~outh Caroline ayes.. !
ATLANTIC CITY) ~. J¯ " "i

ELI H. CHA~,-DLER, "
" C0un.sellor-nt-Law.

Rooms 1 to 4 Blacks-tone Building,
" ATI,X.N’TIC CITY, ~oJ.. -

qroH~ s. w~co~,_ ..
o ¯ Attorne£-at-Law.

Offlce:--Bar tiett Buil ding, :.
ATZAXr~C CITY, ~’. a.

BOURGEOIS & S00¥. ’ ¯
Counsellors-at-Law. -

. Practice in. ~:ew Jersey, Philadelphia and "United States aAstriet andCircuit Courts.
Real :F_.smte and Law Building, .. .

¯ ATLA~’T/C L’rrY) ~. J,

GODrREY & G~Pi~E’Y; " ,
¯ o~.Itorneys-a’t=Law. " - , " :.

Sollcitors in Chancery and Notarle~:rublld; " "
Couveyancing in all its branches; Real Estat~
and Insurance; Loans negotiated; CollecUons ....
a speclalty¯

14(x)ms a15~31&317 Bartlett Building, - 
Corner ~’orth Car01ina and Atlantic ave~,

. .I~I~&-%*TI’C CITY, ~°.J. - " 7

[DERRY &STOKES, . - "- :- . "’" =
I ~l. . C0unsellors-at-Law~ . "
| Solieltors, Masters and Examiners in ci~n- _" i| ce~’; Practices In the UnlI2d States ~nd Cir-
I cull Courts. - " ¯ ., ¯ - . "

0II16e:--Currie Building, " _. ¯
Corner Atlantic and South Carolina ave~,"

ATLANTIC C1T~, ~, J. "

D~2~u’ro & REPro’to, : -
1/0 " Attorneys-at-Law,
: " " Masters in-Clmncery. " "

:Room 37 Real Eslate.alxl Law Building,
Bell Phone 190 ~. . ATZ.a.’¢’rzc CIT~,|X. Z;

Philadelphia Olllce :-~.717 V}alnut-st.. "

a~rARTI/g ~ IKEPFER, "-
iV1 Attorney-at-Law, . - "

lZooms 544-6 l~.rtlett B~.ldlmg, " [:i" i:¯
- ATL.ALN’TIC CI’Y~, .~. J.

j,~ms 1-. ~EDS~S, -"
¯ . ~ttorn ey-at-l-~wi . "
UmoJa :Bank l:luilding, :Ba:x)ms 1142r
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~" . ~_,u was smoking very .contentedlyI Golf In Higb Altitude,. I ..........

7 ...... -- -~ =-- -__-=-: --7. @.-:--=--:=-=:r--:

Ill FIt IAI l.:L),:,",’m,’.,l..F_.~l[eC~1 ¢’

m.J".,’Tmc.,r.
remark of any klml, she seemed to feeli ar,, wh,, fall t,, al,prevlah, th,: great I I~g~].lla

on~truct]]on Co,,/’~]----~_~
! the urKent need of an explanation of effe(’/ the denMtv o? ,’~tnmsl)here heal

something within her own mind and -/ " , .on lhe Ilt~ht ,,f n golf lmlI. ()n n still, Flectrical ]sng~llCCrs and Contractors,
By CLARA H. HOLMES. commenced In the most voluble man-: misty day the ball llles M,,ml five! .~

her: "Did you think I was going to v:lz’ds lo fen yards h,ss thall It does (m.,a,,,l I,:h.,.t,.!,,,l Fixlur,s, lm.:x],l,..~v,.,fl
22 aout~ Tennessee Ave.,[Copyrighted, 1909, by.Assoclated :Literary

stay all night, mother? We had such ,mn fr,,sty da.v. wlwn lhe air Is keener" Press.]
" " " ],:lnlp-~, l’;l,.,’lri,..’4igns-and l,:h,vlriv

s,u,pn,,,. Atlantic City, 1~. J.The train from the west pulled Into a lot of thln~s to talk about, Nettle nnd nmre r’~refled, and It Is "Dw’O’s s,,I,..x~,.nt~ I,~r ~’r,,.kor-Wh,.,.I,.r .~h,mr~
the station, puffing breathlessly from nnd 1"-- ! staled ¯ wh,.thor Irnl~7 ,,r n,~t I.~ .un- ;rod l)3"nn~,~ .... (’oaM ]’ho)~t" 17dl

Its long race, and Ben Hlldreth drop- "Who?" interrupted :Ben. The tone. kn,m’n thal -~n nn ,.nst.wlnd the ball ]h:ll]’h~mv 2.~7.5oA

ped off the rear car and looked about was so derlslv0 that IIIlda cried mlt flh,s farther than It d,~e.~ when the
~-~

)
-~-

-----
angrily: ’ wind bl,,ws fr, ml thi, Ol)lmslie and , "

expectantly.
"’Perhaps you do not believe me! m,,r,, :|,.,’epl:fl)h, ,lUnrler. The wrller

stooping to kiss the slender young lacly thlnk tt’s awful meau of you." t,, play runny rounds a few years ng,,
who approached him with extended Ben smoked plaehlly andmade no on lhe .h,hanneshnrg links In S,mth
hand¯

Her haughty withdrawal and very’, reply, which angt~red Illlda all the A fl’h-a. Thv.-’e links nre slluqtpd some

critical glance made him imlnfullyl as if orating support but ns she ap- is w,,nderfnlly rarefied. ’]’h,., 1,all e,m- ~" ~ ~ ~-]
". peqred absorbed In her occupation the sequently flew lhe m ,st surln’islnz dis-’

aware of his -forty-three years and his enraged glrl flouuet’,d out of th9 room, lnnce. .ks I,r,-,f ,,f this the Whaler of
0nsty nnd very ordinary dress, slnnmflng the door vigorously. ~ a drlvin~ v,,mpelltion m,nt n lmlIa ~

,
/Aer glance said plalfily. "Mercy, how It lacked only n week to the date set t.nrrv of ’)’)~ vnrtls..the seuond lqaverold he is, and look nt hls clothes! ..... -- "
After five years’ betrothal their coldly clear, but gnsty, and. the few re- yards¯ Yet neither of Ihese two play-

cherished love dre-lm beeame at onee
¯ bushes nnd scurried down the street bililies of a,,od nmateur golfers.-- " The most beautiful Seacoast Resortand a plainly shown girlish contempt: ’

l like droves of frightened Ialrles. llil- Cmmtrv l.ife.Ior an aeeumuia, tlon of years. ’ " of South Jersey.~But when Ben t’lasped ’hands wlth" d~st°°d hi the embrasureof the win"

~Hllda’s mother he lot.got the bitter flow drumming restlessly on the win- The Yorkshireman.
do,,-p.~ne. Th,.,’e ~s., ,¯h.,,’:l,.~e,’i.~i,: ~U,,,1,se ,,t Situated on the Great Egg Harbortang of disappointm’ent She was un- :A.n automobile halted by the curl,, Yorkshh’e "’d,,w,,l’t.t~htm,ss’" in ,he 1,uh- ~e-hanged. Iler face wore the same con- lint well in th5 shadow Of the trees,

lished r~!iniseenees of nn English ~
Bay.". overlooking the Atlantic Ocean

teqted look. and the welcome he re- She turned, n~ if tired of her amuse-.
,.ler,Iynv[{,~ ~;~ whdre the balmy pine breezes from-theceived might have "been n leaf torn

ment, nnd snn~tered 111) to her room. ¯\t my"~nstilutlon Io I’pham a-re-
~

: ,from the book of Imst happenings.
It was lint n r~rr few minutes until n t!r,.d (.olo,~:,] lflshop, about tn tqke an MaM-land combine with the ozoneEven the hot bIseult at supper thne
soft frou-frou through the hall and the English 1)t.~ lh.e. snld: "’V/ell. yon nnd

’
"

had the ,,’ell remembered relish of /’or-t.-,utlous opening and elosin’g of the l ha,. e ,yl,rked both In north and ~ laden air of the Ocean. ~~mer days. And the thonghthll man-
nez’ of saytn.a, -’Now go and take your front dt×~r betraye,t her delmrtm’e, south. It] what points do you consider Be~

smoke, Ben; I know you are wanting
l&u:_’hln.~: vleefnlly. "~Iurry Ul), Imttle! answered. "’I ,.nn xo, m tell you that

It badly," seemed like the 1)leklng np If they get there before us Jr’will spoil If a Yt)rkshlremnn NflnlCs you n fool
’of the raveled threads from the tan-

all the fun." he comes nnd tells you so to your face. ~
~I~ h[:2~fl.~]g.

g]ed skein of tlme. "You are sure that it is an elol, e- 1)own here they .~) nnd tell somebody
Somewhat of Hi]da’s aloofness wore

ment, Ben?" " ¯else." "Ym~ have exactly hit it," said
~ Two Electric Railways and Steam-

Off after the fillet few dlws--whenever "Certainly I henrd-them planning th-, lqshop. "’The difference could not ~ boat facilities.she could forget the humiliation of be- It. Come on, come o~":he urged, taR- 1,e batter described."lag--kissed In public, lug her by the arm¯ They hurried out Y,,rkshir,. re=nrd for the pocket the ~~ . ~
~

. ¯ " ¯ So~e~e~ Po~ C~:y is destined"The very ltlea! .’~11,,- ode would
by tlle rear entrance, and be/’ore the nfi,resaid ,h’r.~Ymnn Illustrnles In thlskm{w he was frmu the west’" she con- others were under way {hey were fly- nnl-cd~,le: Y2

her mother¯ ag0. lived In the south replled, "Twenty resorts of the StateMrs. Stevens ’aughed heartily. ¯’Are "V,’heu the elopers nrrlved they were years." ’¯VVhat[ llaye you, a York-people so different In the west’} I had evndueted at once to the study by the shireman, lived twenty years down ~supposed that they were merely ener- pars,m himself. ,ks they placed them- here nn0 not made :your fortune?" Z;:S ~/~.~C~ ~O~@r~ ~ ~O~T~:C~:y (~IF~DW~

"’Oh, you can laugh, but just look, ceremony the parson remarked: "You tiler were Yqrkshire ioo2’at his clothes:" must excuse me, but ,the law requh’es " .."Yes; e]othlng does make a differ- t~ witnesses. I suppose yuu do not Nothing Funny About It¯ ADOITIONAL REALTY NEWS. ~ .......... :ence In the flavor of a Mss." object." .\nd without waiting for S,-ene A 0ruzgiSt’s sh~q) In n small"Whether It does or not, 1 am not go- reply he opened n side door and ad- ~ -"
in..-out there to live ~-lth a man old mitted 1111dn’s motherand :Ben.

Sept,.h vilh,,.’.,,, which, ns usual wlth "

S E 0 7--~ S

enough to be my father," was the an- re)h:" 1,renthed Hlldn, /rlghtened.
dru,m:lsts" sh,,ps shntl:lr]y situated, Is ~millon ~-ownship..

¯ " "l’,~wnshil~ ,,f Hamiltofi {¢, ./osvph ]~,;ttlel’, h)t:~
fry reply. But :Bt, n satd -he, thing. The minister the general emlmrium for all sorts of 1~o~ nnd IIIZ~ ~;h,tlv,’,~te~ ’~.’ItrlllS. C6Iltainin~ 40

"Tell’ thin so, not me. ~t~ou knew went on with t¯be~,’,,remony, andlIlldn, mer’hnndi.’~ Cyellnv. lonrtst enters a,.,’,,~.Sl0.-e.
where he lived and his age, didn’t you, havl’~g caught sight: of ]~gn’s derlsive nnd puzk’h:~ses n cigar, niter ltghttng Alfred s. \V-,.ill, Tru~l,,e, ~ ,ff esta/e of {;eorge FOR ’

w)en rou gave him )-our promlseT" sn~ile, did "not 1lit her eyes n~ain ttll whteh he attempts to draw the pro- sl,im, |mlskrnlR 1,~ l.~;lc IIaml~t,,in, begi]l-

I suppose So, but l didn’t have sense the final words were spoken,
prlet,,r into e,mversation, btlt the ]nt- nh,,aa, p,,i,,t in ,.,mt,’,..fS.,m,.,’s’ 1",,,,,, ro.ul:,

BOys nd (~r~
enoug to know what It meant," she The eeremony concluded, her mother ter seems relleent, lilth, I,,h,w Tn,.,l’s saw mill -’rod al thej’nn,.- ~.]. S "

grumkted, "and besides, he’s so much congratulated her calmly. Ben’s eye9 The tl’,ur]s|, after passing some re- lioll ,,f ~,,,ne,’s." l’,,int I’,~ld :rod the ~wnmp
. l’Oil~]~ (¯~)ll[;lill;~ll~ t~X)I) II,¯I~’S; {)t]ll.’l" land ill

older hen he was then. ~’hy, it’s five twinkled mocklngly ns he held out his
zna~’ks on the weather, asked, "Don’t

Clu,D~er]:lnd (:’,,.; lr-’tct dt,st.rilm,1 belngsituate ~’~

years!i’ hand to Iltldn.
you feel trade,dull at times tn this llt-

i,, th,milhm & .l-:gg lhn’bor Township% 81.W00. 3 W S .... -~

"Yes’, he Is five years older, and so "1:lecetve my hearty congratulations,
tle vlllage, ,.hem,st?"

S£.O0~are yqu. Excuses are so easy to find Mrs. Dupont You rushed things a
"Oh, well." replied the druggist,. "1

Seiners’ Point City.
~,

__f~ The

If we~eek them." bit, nnd yet we -were ahead of you. I (’fll]l];l cunlpla]n. But, excuse me, ranis- Franklin l),.v. ~:o. t,, 3hu’y \Vebst,:r. lots I:L

"i dbn’t eare; he isn’t one bit as he came here to marry. I thought you tar. I dlnnn alice smokln’ In ’my 14, 15 in block 13 ,,n ld’-m ,,f¯\thu~tiv Pal’k.~lT>~.

used t~ be!" were to b~n:D: 1)rtde, but you were shop." , ./,,ha 31. (’;Impbell ,.t. al. t,, 31nry Keir Kelp

"Yft~en people say they don’t care llttle cheat. I overheard you plnnning ’,..’Indeed!" said the tourist. "That ls bur,,, i,-,-,.~. ~,,, ~.; on plan ,,f t,,}s ,,rJ,>hn 3L TRAD:E 3IARK
they heknowledge that they are tn with the man who wore a better coat strange. You sell tobaeco and ctgars (’nmpbeIl, ~.-~0.

- William (i. l]iM,,p ~.I. ux. to 3lary F. I)ail,’y.
fault’hnd know It. I think that the than I, am~l, listening to your very and still draft permtt smoking .In your SOxl:~)n. 1,,t 4, ,m plan ,,r ],,t.~,,r samuel H. This Stamp on a Shoe
ehang¢ Is tn you, YIllda." , amusing eomments on my personal shop. It is really rather fl]nny." t’in,, & .%,,ns, 8l)0.

As t~e ianys went by YIllda s dislike peculiarities, I acknowledged to myself "Ou, man." was the reply, "there’s 3h,ry F. l)ail’ey to Annab,l tti.Mop, dt~cribetl mean~ ]

seemed to lnerense She would fro- that the untbn wouht not be very sat- lmethlng funny aboot It. I sell arsen-.,-ab,,,-,,,S:;,,,. ~
@00 D "~EAR

I

quentl~ go out and let her mother on- Isfnetory on elthe~ side. :But the .sin in, but 1 dinna alloo ye to eommtt sol- l~ani ,t B. I.’razb,r (’o. to \Vilhu’d B. \Vri~hI, ~ (

tort-tit} Ben fo:./a whole afternoon uat]t,n was nr, t as unpleasant as It tide in my sh~pY’ l,,t :> in ~hx:k .:}.’; ,m pl:m ,,f. lots in Stoners"~ I.

wlthotlt the ennrtesv of "m np,,lo~y, ml...-ht have been. I had been mistaken . l’,)int, -t0xl t0 ft. 5950.

~

Imrgestoek of this celebrated.line of ]
. ] )n,licl B, l",’atzi(’r t ’o. D) }t,)l’-let’ \\’. Eslhwk, shr’A*S OD h,qnd. ]

IA.n Idid not appear to be ann,~yed in ns -well as you. and the more I saw Barbers and Surgeons. 25.xI~*) fl. l,)l -2"2 i-n I,t,),.il 4:1 ,m nl:~p ,,1 lois in -%11 ltd,,there, dilYerelfl ~ylt~ ]
the least. :Instead he chatted merrlly of your mother the better satlsfled 1 J,,hn Le ]qr.rl)our was the first runs- s,n,,.,-,’ ]’,,im. S]25.
with’..~Irs. Stevens. and eizsily fell into ~vns wlth the way things were coming, ter ,,f the 11,tam’able Compnny of :Bar l).,,i~-I P. ]"n,zi,.r ,’,,. t,, ~’m,rl,,tto l). K,,,-t.. ,
the old time h’lbit of calling her Lottie. I re~ally wanted you to be honest bers six oenturies m:o. At one time 25xim fL |,,f.’~ i.q bl,~,.k L~; ,,n map of lot:~ |n -

Ocuaslonalty he would regard Ililda so enough to speak out. hat when you the 1,ai’bt, rs and the surgeons preyed s,,m,q.~’ Poil,k ~1¢5. 1
te:/-in=lv tllat she wined ,.:r,,w restive wouldn’t, why. we made first Inning lll;,,n the public,in l,wing l,rother]mod ; D,h,M l’. ]",~,zi,.,. ,’,,. t,, .1. 1¯. Kruse. :’0xlrx)

{
~ L~ d~ g¯ " ’ am1 were married less than five rain- and settled their fatally quarrels un- ft. l,,t’_’0 in hh,,.k t,m said map, ~5.3.

~y~ n n [
under his .~:nze and fly out ,)f the room, ],,,,,it., lk Fn,zi,.r t’,,. 1o Vitak. ,/emrdi.’.’0x

i W " P Csto:’mlna to her mother: "I hate htm~ utes bef,,re :-,:ur nrrlvnl here." der the rent of one hall. By ,’m agree- ~1~ (}we]~ Oo {

I hate him"’
" Hihla’s look of nstonlsh,ment ehanged able nrran~ement the comnmnlty wns .h,hn 3I. I’aml,bell t,~ *nt:llh, B. ]"itlon. 1o15~ "-- ....... -,

’ "%’ell, why n,~t tell hlm so nnd end to ~,ne "of {]emure mockery. "I trust to be "bled" on a system which for-_ in I,|,),-R 7 ,m pl:m ,,r.\,|a,niel’;,’rk, Sl.
papa. dear, that yell enjoyed my sum- bade the sur.,.reon to cut hair, sh~:llnpo,) l~anb’l B. t"rnzier I’0). \Villi’-un 1.. M’mley,th0 en’.:’a,~eP.lo~lt~ Y,,I~ are in n happy
nmry of 3-o’.11" very matm’e charms," or shave nnd required the barber {c~. 40xl00fl. h,t-_~ .rod 21 in bl6ck 7~on nmpmfrnme of mlnd fur a 1)rosl)ectiTe bride." she said. pr~’et-d nu further in tim. art of heal- l,,ls’in .~on,vr." l’,fint. 5-’O0. ¯2’o thts Ilih]n made n,, reply.

"It didn’t hurt my feelin.~s n little lng than the extrnelion of teeth nnd ]"ranklin l’;,.v. Co. to ~,Villard J. 1)eSlond,
[The wc~lding day d)e~v near. Ben

hi}, dan’..:btvr. I knew my age to a "cnlq,ln;z." But ns the surgeons grew 1,,~ 47 and t~ in |,h~’k 19 on plnn ,)f Athlntie ~ t...~J Of
had been out of town one afternoon, day nl;d all .flbont the ’skntln:z rink,’ In the s,,cial scale they sighed for re- ]’a:-k, Sl. _and. beln~ delayed hy business, It was nnd ns lo my e,~at, If Mr. Charlle had lief frmn their lowlier brethren and Certificates of Incorporation.late wb,m he ~’eturned. "V¢,*I’II ]t yOU wouldn’t ]lave known It built a htlll :~lld formed n guild of thetr l’,’,,tective 1"..v ]...Xss~). t>I’ ~Mlantiv City.’.’Do 3-ou know where IIllda is?" he frmn 1;r,,dd,.h~th." own. mnT.mmim,msly hnnding over the l.ewi.- T. ll,day..|, l;ryon el. el. in,0ort’~)r:ltol.~. Physicians all over, theq’aestioned ~,f.her lUother. Ilildn l,lu:Nwd saucily :lad ~:]’~.~e her J~flnt lvmw in M,,nkwe]l strr¯et to tl~ NInD’:- (;;,rw..’., (’,)rpornlirm. ]hn’etm.~e. spl]

"Why, yes." she reldled. "She sald newly made husband an ndo/’Ing look. barbers.--Lond,m Standard¯ ,to. m,,l,n’,ars; vapilnl slork S.5,DI)D; (’lmrh*s C;. country send patients to
that she ~WllS.gO!J],., ~ over to her couslrl "So. 3-"I1 St’O, Jt wasn’t the coat; Zi,,,,m.,-ma,,, ~m’,,rlxm~tor. "
Nettie’s." ,, Atlantic City¯ The wind!.twns the man In the cent" p ht]oso- Walking Under a Ladder.

"Oh, she did, dld she’:" answered~phlzed Ben. A correspondent o~ the Boston Judgments. " "
Ben so quizzically that .Mrs. Stevens l "It was just n little ~alne of tit for , The 3h,fl,,l lh.atin~ t’o. vs. t;eo. It. Krnemer. blows all the time. thereG]obe gl-ves this .-explnnntton of thesaid nerwusly. "What ls wronz?" . tat. in wblt’b we are all winners," re- old S~lperstithm ng:t}nst walking under

-?m~i.p0; .lu~.li,’,.l’ourl.¯ . ,,,,,.,.:- ;x. ,.,,,.l,,. ,-, .,,,,n s..~l,,,,r ,.,..~,. either from the land or sea,"There’s n0t]l]llb~ wrc~Tlg.," be replied l’/];lrked 31rs. llildreth happily,
a ladder: "In former days. when hflng- trudin,.., as .J..,4. Minm’ & Nrm, 821S.~7 and ,’o~ls;wlth a ll~ht l:~u~h nnd settle(] himself lng was done nfter a more prhuittve ~’in.uit ~’,mrL Of course. If it is from thefor n smoke. Itis lau,ah was too light - Courting In Cordova.
and slm/,]e fee]lieU thnn ]t]s Iof]ay. ]Iu,.,.hi,. N..\lldPl’St~ll vs. 31;H¯y ]’i. lh.yl},fl,ls.

to be reassnrln~..,. Mrs. Stevens drum- " At night (’,,rdov;~ sleeps early. 
the vlctIm had .~enerally to pass under S.5~).,~: 1,ist,-i,-z t’,,urt, water side it is full of ozone

meal on the table restlessly, fe’w ,,mtra] slr,,t.t.~ are stiil busy with
the ladder whh’h sl,md against the gel- l.,.wi.~s. ]ii<l,’v vs. Julia J,l. ],evinn,.y, $:N.tS;

"It’s all rl’zht. Lr, ttie." he assured I,e,,ph’. but the rest are nl.t deserted;
lows for th,, c.,,nvenience of the exeeu-

],i.q,-i,.t,’,,,,,t._ andinvigoratifig. If it comes
her, laying" his hand over her fingers the houses look empty: thpre Is an nl- tl,m. and he 1,qssed nnder that ladder
to stfll thetr restless n~ovetnent After m,,st oppressive, silenee. Only here with lbe fair ,’ertainly of belng hume- Satis~faction of Judgments. from the land it sweeps
a moment he remarked. "Itow ho.>me- and there as one 1)assps- heedlessly dtnte]y hnnged. YVhat the 1111happy

Vnlenline 1’. ]tofmann, exr. vs. lh’nry "

llke you make every place. Lottte! I along n qulet street ,me comes sud- crhnh,.al e,mh] not avoid the average
,~l.~,g~;.-~; .~,~tk’,’C,,lm. through many miles o! pine

¯ " ...... * ~ woods beford-it reachesthebare been think/n,.a. ,,f the hills all day, ,]only upon n el,,aked fi:zure wlth a i)ed,,strl;t:l :lx(d{ls todny, even at the Assignment of Judgment.and it Innkos me holimsicl::. I wish. hroa.d brhumtM lint le;ming, against expense ,.f his l,ollshed boots, by, turn-
¯ ,, ;~ll,]l¯e~l" ’ ;..~4~t,ll’:lrt Io ].ILIIBI ]{. (.">]~-Yt’]], IIY.-~-ou nnd I v.-,,re tl,(re. ]1o finished the l,ars of a window, and one may lng into the rondway." .~igl,.~ ]1 jlld’_’znel,t.~.9.’-Jul)ren,,, an,1 "2 Circuit grand oceanwalk and als0

wl.gtfnlly, catch througla the bars n glimpse of ., (’,tort.
"lt would be M,.e. I’d llke to see the a v)vld face, dark hair nnd n rose (an

Bachelor 8eel Skin.
--, is beneficial. A week at

mountains. V~’hen you nnd 11Ilda have! artificial y,,se) In the hair.
"This ski:u- said the furrler, "came I

Release From Judgement¯
.,,,,,,, ~. ,.~,.,,,,,,~,,,, ,.,. ,,l. ,..~,.. ,o ,’,,.~.,.,,, Atlantic City does any Onebeen married a year or so, 1’11 visit Not Irl nny Imrt nf Spaln have I

from a yolm_’=’ seal lmcbelor, a youth He,mmnn, m,;’thwes~ si,h. (’,,h,~n..av,.. 7&I ft.
yOU, per]lap.%" n dcmbtlng hesitation tn seen the trn,llth,n:d Spnnlsh ]ovemak-

Jgn,-’.,nt of love nn,1 of 1lie." 4 ,,,:~,,m,,,:,,., ,~" ,t,.,,.|,,., ~,. ,-,,,,,.,,,,,g m good ]f he takes it easy.her tone. lng. the cloak and hat nt the 1)nrred
¯ "Ilaw do yon kfiow?" the lady nsked, a,.,’,.~; ~;a|l,,,,.,,y Town.’qfip, el.

O0 to bed at the prope~Ite re;arded her wlth wrlnkled eyes window, s,) frqnkly and so delightfully "13v Its tineness, its lmrfectiou," he
- . - -for a mlnute. Then he asked with on vlew. It brtn.~s a tou,.h ,)f ~enuine

~eemh-,g irrelevance, "Do you know ronmnce whh.h It is almost difficult
replled. "The i,ih,, you wtll note, is .~ Actions. [ hour, spend all the day and

- like {’h)se out velvet. Only bachelor All;tall," (’it)" Fire Ills. 1",). V,% l~¢njnlnh~ -
-~harlle Dupont?" / for th,se who know eomlc opera bet-

seal skius have sfwh n pile. tn,~vhma,,, hi gt!aehm,’,,t; (’ircuit (’cart; night on the promenade,"Wh%. yes.. Why. do 7ou ask that?" ter thnn the c,,untrles In whh’h llfe is
"The hnehelor ,:,.~ nl,"he l~llt O1"1, B,m,~e, fis & .%,,y, alty’s

,, w..\,,,,, l;:,,.r,,,. ,,I. ,,~,,l~,,v ",~ W. t,. ,v ,~. don’t rush just stroll ; eat"Just curioslty, ] suppose, with an- sttll tn Its way n serlous travesty to
"has :1 rather sail life. The big bull W. At’h.,I ",>% 31a,’y ]. ],~,l:,npr nnd l)nnie]other laugh, take quite seri,,usly. Lovers’ faces on
seals in the sen1 lslnnds have each a

"Ben, what is the trouble between- each sld~ r,f thb hers of n wi,l,]ow at :k,,’,,,.r, ,,,l ,.,,,itrm.t; t’in.uit C, mrt: ~\’il]i.Ul) all you can, and at the end
you and 1-Illdaht" In a tone of exaspera- nlght tn n narrow street of whfte hou~eho!d of fifteen or twenty wlyes, 31. (’h.v,.n:_.~.r¯ an’y.

U,)n "She Isn’t happy, and you are hous,,s--th.m niter a11..mr1 not even but the yonng bachelors must hera ......... of a Week you’ll beicu/edby themselves. Let one of them at-
¯ toi’mentlng. ] do not believe she wlll the mlrncnl,us mosque, amy perhaps t tempt to marry and straightway n bull Building Contracts. .

be at nil happy out there. She .’hates be the m,~st vh-10 recollection that one " Atlnnti,, I’ityml,1 V;]lbnr Benum,mt l’al¯D- Of any ills that may have
the west," ?Irs. Stevens" remonstrated brings away wJth one from Cordova.~ slays hhu. Not till he ts.blg enough ,r .-t-eo,ld part .£1plll ,hi or b,,fore Augu.st’-~,

rather lneoherentiv, i London Rmturdav Revlew.
to fight nnd conquer a bUll--not till he ]!~.~, m,,k,, alt,;mti,m.~ q,nl addi/l,ms to (qty afflicted you.

. " Is fourteen or fifteen year.s- old--can he }Jill| }ll l,t’ctH’{]llllCe wilh ~pet’i/h"IltiOll~ IlIld{ *"She’d hate any place with me. l’m~ know the delight of settllng down Ill I1 sh:ll pr,)vid,, lll;ltt’rinls for S:IIIIO for lhestll,i of?
i Perfectly ’.~¢IU] pped.the difficult problem., Lottle," replied I.

YVhen the lar:ze nnd healthv lookin~ home of hls own. $1:Lo.)0. Party of first p.’,,’l agre,..~ to p.~y said}

~You two n_re laying up an abun-
for "a ]tllh, .~m]>thh]g t,) oat" was only in the end as like as not to make .silbnlitte,1 to the architevt ,>n Ilrst day of em’h

dnnee of unhnlH)lness for yourselves,"
t,dd that he might have It If.he would a lndy n very fine cont.. All the very lllOllt]l for the Illll,)llllt of lnbor,uld material.- 0

’~ns the g’rllve l’ep]y, flrlo coats, I repent, are made from th0
plat’t’tl’ ill lh," I,tlihlil~g, .’40 pt.-r t-t-lit, of the vfflne

"Don’t you fret over us little chll- Wc~l’k nwhlle at !he wood ptle he shook
,,nhnnnv )m’h,~]n, ~on].r"- - r-"

~f the shine Io I>e l,aid I,) the t’ontraetor "withi]l

dren, Lottie," said he; rubbing hl~
hts henri mournfully. 10 days thervnfter.

G,-,,rgia .-%. C-trlmnter, OW~h.r and Nilllllle] {"l’ve g~)t the a czue. ’’ he explah~ed, A Poor Remedy. ~ lt,.lt,.n,lley~ ParD- ,,f .%u’,md part sh)fll lintl Nalne are due and payable under this eontrac!:hand significantly over the very aI> ".~nd my ])aDd ]s /hnt unstiddy .1 "I notteo n mnn who had a cold in will o’n or betel’,, JlHy 1, 11~}, erect and finish FiReen per eenL~vhen lhe iron work forlhtparent bald spot on the top of his ,-,,v.i,h,’t hit more’n ~me stl,.k in .~e "on. his head has committed suicide.’"N "s ~’ " "
head. "Stt down here and let me talk the new buildin~ nnd l~,’,*vid,, )ha/oriels no- second floor is in plaee; 15" per eenL W’hen 1he

"All rivhl F’ ex,:lalmed the mistress "Poor folh~w[ Now what fool frlpnd cprdil,~ to sp,~cith~xti,,ns for "5"2,6D0. ParIy of brlck work is completed up to the square nndto you," he said, pointing to a chai: ~ of the h,mse. "G. out lu the back
could have advised hlm to try thal nrst part n~ree.s t,) pay arid .sum ~m follows: thelron for all fire proof floors ls set; 25per

," beside his own. yard nnd shake those ashes for me." romedy?"--Pht]nde]pbta ~Ledg0r. $500 %~,:~len tir..g tl,~)r joisIs are |n pl’we; $500eent. when bullding is roofed in, Dn’tlhonsset,.
wh,,n re;ldv to pln.~ler, b:flnnee when corn- lathed nnd r~dy fi)r p]hMer]ng; 20 per eerit.For fully an hour they conversed In

~ Bobby Sister has got a beau nil .,lett, tl. when crmt o]" p]aster.ls entlre]yeo;np]eted;251low tones, he I~ersuadlng, she ball re- . Experts at Colonizing.
monstratlng, occnsl,)na]]y both laugh- The only two vtmntrles which draw right! . S.~nnlt.l ]1. Hrndh’y, r,mtm,’Im" nnd City of per eenr. upon eompletlon.
In:,’. until at last she sald in a tone of some l~enefit from theh" eolonles :m’,] Tommy--~.Vhat makes you thlnk she Alh,ntie City. I’,mirncl,)r will ere0t &c. a ’2- -.*
yielding, "’1 supi)o~e tt Is all right, but mMerstand how to m:~nnge them are has’.* story brick t]re-pn)0f Ilre" house to be located S, C}. White Leghorn,

It does look ridiculous for"-- En.~lnnd and Ilol]nnfl--lwo t.m)ntrt,,s I~obhy--She usnd to say, ":Bobby. )ee on ea.st aid,. ~Hlin ave, between. Lincoh~ ond Don’t walt Untll you w~’nt your egg~ for
~a~mt a,,’os. (’ontmetor will also provlde nla- hatching, but lx~ok your orders.n0w for future

"Sh-sh! Here comes D:fl-da," eau. which have many llatlonal 6harhe/er-
who:s calling," when thd ph,me r~3ng,

terials. AIl-mtie.(’ityagrees to pay contractor de]tver~, from my heavy laying S. C. ~Vhlte
,~OlaUoned he. lsilcs In common.--Amsterdam Ilan- Now she runs to It herself Instead ot for said work and mtvterifilS ~21;’~,3a.~ fi)l]ows, Leghorns. ~l.00 per15; ~.00 per ]00.

Her mother was sewing busily a~d delsblad: ’ :
t~lllng me.--Cleveland Leader. ~flmn the eertiflcale~ of the arch/loci 1hat the L~. N. ]St!no, May’s Landing, N. J.
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Hats¯ You Will See on The Head

Well Dressed ̄ Friend.
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11332 Atlantic Avenue;
i

Opposite City Hal, Atlantic City, N. J.

FV11N1TgRE & CARI?ET$. I
t

Spring Housecleaning is- at" hand and to Refurnish
Home you" will require ne~ - ..

 ±EPETS & EU S: :::
this Spring to Suit every
Bi-usse!s, Ingrain, Velvet

There are ’many New Designs
and you can find them eli here.
others¯ Also a. complete stock of ;Mattings
If you are in ¯need of

J FU HITUE -
¯ . . . -¯

this is the place to purchase. Eye,thing for every home,

suit every taste and every income.

s

and Li
..

o

111, Qox x &Eig’
Atlantic. and Tennessee Ayenues, ,

Opposite City Hal, Atlantic City; N:

¯ . CIGA]1L~. : ] CI6..t.ll~.

When You Want Sold Cigar Co’rnfortsmoke

"rh, C g=r o :QUaiity.i
Our "El ProctOr’" and ’;Bride: Cigarros" are Uneqt

: . . ¯-. . . ,..

Lipschut z "44" cigar Co,, iPhiladelphia,¯
¯ . ’-

by the Water vower Company Store,-mpiey & S~.::

John Pratt~ ~orse &C, omlumy ~ud Geerg~ N. Brahe.
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